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I
PAR'I'Y FOR MISS DeLOACH "'�J!'J�'n��, ACE HIGH CLUB• Purely Personal. Wednesday af ternoon of last week VI1&1. III MJ and MIs Hal Waters wereMrs George Brannen and MIS Ben hosts to the members of the .Ac
===========--==== Robert Nesmith entertnined with .t
IHIgh Blldge Club and other guestsl\JJ5 J A Addison and MIS Peurl lovelv linen shower as a com pi imcnt Thursday evening ut their home onGlady were visitors 10 Savannah FII- to Miss Leola De l.oach, who "Ill be Jewel Drive Roses and beautiful
dUiII and Mrs A M 8188\\cll �11"C mOttled Sunday
to John Newton The pine arlsngemerits were used to dec-
P u-ty was given at the home of Mrs orute the home, and punch W�lB serv-
spending a few days this week In Brunnen on South Walnut St, \\ helt:� ed with chicken salad, pickles oliv
Atlanta lovely decorations of corul Vine and potato chips b
,es,
MIs;') Peggy Jo Burke, of Decatur, loses were used The lovely linen mints HI h
Ice ox cookies and
spent the week end WIth her mother, gIfts were displayed on the dining-
Mr and Mrs Neal Boddlfo'rd an.-
b M
II' score prrzes were won
MIS Zitu Burke. room table under a large pink IJlounce the birth of a son on Satur- He d
rs Jolin Godbee and Fred
nil s Karl Watson, of Reglster, IS white and blue umbrella showered
day Sept 26th. at the Screven County R
0
fS' low went to M,s Edd,e
spend 109 the week as the gueat of WIth several small wedding bell.
I Hospital, Sylvania He has been gwen I Pla- lng, and Edd'e Rushing- 'l'on cut
Mrs J L Johnson In contests the prizes wet e \\ on bv
I
!IV' nume .TOIIeph Neal Mrs
B<lddl-I
H a:lIlg were Mr and Mrs F,ed
Mrs J R Gay has returned (rom Mrs Kenneth DaVIS Ml's Mooney
ford IS the tormer MISS Be, ruce WhIte,
0 ges, Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee.
,
r C I G
Mr lind Mrs EddIe Ruahi M d
a VISIt In Savannah WIth Mr and Mrs Prosser nnd Mrs. Roy Arrington Su-
0 arro ton, a MD.. D I
nil', r an
rs nuy ar ey and Mr and Mr
DRn Gay and fanuly chats were pt ..sented as tavors to I DEAL FAMI�Y RE BIlly Olliff
s
Dr and Mrs L W WIlliams. of ench gue.t M,s AI SmIth a slsted 1111 SenE
UNION
.,
Savannah, were guests Sunday of Mr serving pImento cheese sandwIches.
I P'I
DULED FOR SUNDA Y QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB Id 'f R B ans are complete for the fourthan "IS oy eaver� chIcken salad sandWiches, cup �akes, I f h D Mrs Seamon Wllhams was hostess'j J BfA "t nnnua reunIOn 0 t e eal famIly.. ISS ane eaver. 0 gnes ""ot, mints and Coca - Colas Other guests to b h Id S d 0 to members of her brIdge club at a
•
h k !
e e un ay, ctober 11th at
spent t e wee end WIth her parents, ware ¥rs Bobby Stringer Mrs Ed- B thl h P
, lovely party Tuesday afternoon at he '
M d M R B B
•
' e e em nm,tlV'e BaptIst ChUl ch h
• r
r an rs oy eaver Will rown, MISS June Foss. MIS three miles "west of Statesboro DI' orne on Clalbolne Avenue. Heart.,W S Hanner J, , Tech student, will JelrY Howald, Mrs Mlnme Leo John-I FIelding Russell WIll make the p"n- shaped arrangements of flowers were
spend the \\eek end '\Ith h,s parents. son. M,s Heyward Brunson and Mrs I dd h d' used on the the bndge ··.bles d f '
I
clpa a rO',s. WIt EI er Shelton
W • an or
Mr nnd Mrs W S Hanner Fell. DeLoach MIkell dellverlll th m I d-
lefreshments cherry PI" topped WIth
DI nnd Mrs J W Damel of Clllx- • • • •
g e emorlll a heart- h d
t t S d "
•
h HOSTESS TO TALLY CLUB
dress honoring those of the Deal tam-
s ape ICe cream was Berved
on, were gues s un ay 01 t elr son, 1 h h d WIth punch For hl..J." M W
Dr Blld Damel arul famll I Mrs Jack Tillman entert.llned mem-
I y W 0 ave led Slllce the orgamza- ""
sore rB. en-
M E B SkY f M bel'S of the Tally Olub lind other I tlOn of the Deal reumon four years I
del Rockett recc.""d earbobs. a tnvet
IS ec tnger, 0 aeon, ago
as fioatlllg prize went to MIS H P I mAYER MI)NUMepent Monday mj!ht here as the IJuest guests delIghtfully Wednesd.,y atter-, Th Neill M J I N
ENT COMPANY
(
•
noon of last week nt her home on Lee
ose In attendance nt the rounion ,l'S ac ( orus was g1ven a.
o nil and Mrs Tom Kennedy WIll Include descendants of Martha velveteen collar tor low, and for c�t'
" o..ocal Induatry �IIH 1�
MIS Allen MIkell has returned home stroet. where she used autumn now-I Black and JIm Deal. and theIr chll- Mrs Dekle Banks won a bridge cover
JOHN lit THAYER, �op11_r
after spending several weeks In Hot ers
In whIch purple was the p,edonll- dl'en, Sarah MIkell nnd Calvm Deal. Others plaYing wery Mrs' TIllman I 46 Wos� MaIn i.ltreet PHONE 438 :lta�ro. 0..
Spl1ngs, Ark. lIld Rhme .. Ga I
nant color A dessert aOO coffee were Jane Deal and John Akms' M,S80Url Castetter. Mrs. M.ldred Scott Mrs
I
(1a r-tt)
!If I and Mrs Hmton Booth spent �erve� I and I;te; In the afternoon and Julie Lee and Allison Deal SusIe Joe NeVIlle and Mrs E W Bar�e�
.lIIi11ii....---------III!I--- III! ",
Sunday In Swatnsboro as guests ofl
oca ous an cleese.creckelS \\� • McElveen and .John Deal, Bett� Deal • • • • --------------....:...---.--.:..:...---.:::..----
MI and Mrs GIbson Johnston enjoyed A blouse for hIgh score was I and JIm Deal. Mat,lda Deal and BIlly
J.T.J. MEETING :---------------...--------------III!
Mr and IIfrs Loy Waters vIsIted won by M,s AI McCullough. fOI �u, Hodges. Salll� Deal and Tom MIkell
The J T J Club met Thursday eV'C- I
Sunday afternoon In 'ugusts WIth M,s Ben Turner won hose. and a LaUl I Deal Bowen. and LIlly Deal
mng at the home of BIllie Jane Foss I
theIr daughtel. MIS MIckey Satcher. compleXIOn bl ush for low \\ent to Mrs I Abst.mt A large group of descend.
After a dmner conslstng of turkey'
nnd Mr Satchel ,Ed OllIff Others plaYing we". Mrs 1 ants of WIlliam De.,I. of Emanuel and dreSSing. peas. potato souffle,l
MI and Mrs Paul Frankl,n Jr and Chatham Alderman. MI s Charles county. are also expected to attend, I clanberry sauce, pIckles, crab appl. I
little son Sonny spent the week end BlHnnen, Mh::; Hem y Evans, Mrs I The PI ogl �\m will commence at
lett� and tomaltoes, biSCUits ana
1n Metter "�th her parents, 'Mr and John Godbee. Mrs E BRushing J,. 11 45 a. m. WIth a PICniC lunch bemg
butter, otrawbelrY shOltcake and ICC
'M,.. K S Youmans Mrs Bud TIllman. Mrs CharlIe Rob- sprelld at 12 3D pm' The aftelnoon tea. the member. had a sho,t buSl-
�" nnd Mrs F,ank Olliff and Mr Ibllls, Mrs, Walker Hili and Mrs E proglam WIll begm at 1 30 p m All
neas sessIOn at whIch the secrotary'
1lnd Mrs BIll Olliff wele dinner guests W Barnes descendants and frIends of the Otaal
read the constItutIOn of the club
,
Sunday of Mr and M,s Frank OllIff MISS SHEAROU'SE HONORIo'D fanull"" are cOld13l1y inVIted to at- i
Afber the sessIOn the new pledge3
-at the" home In MIllen 1M". d I C I
'
I tend Flnncls W Allen Statesboro
of the club were cfilled In and the I
rs &llCO e 0 eman and Mrs Vir· 'rules gonls nnd achlevem t r th
MIS Wllhs \Vatels IS spendlllg the lOla a; E tt:.l \V d nttOlney, 18 plesldent of the lCunlon'
en 8 0 C
\,cek 111 Savannah With her chlldTen
g rimes vans en er ltne( 2· • • • •
11
club wele exp1allled to them !'Mr "nd Mr. Elbert Elcholz nnd MI' nesday afternoon of last week at the �TITCH AND CHATTER CLUB ••••
d M L
home of MIS Coleman on College Bou-I Mrs Harry B,unson was dellght- PLEDGE SORORITIES
an I: 18 ee Mincey M J h A
f
lev,lId w,th a lovely hlldge !laIty ful hostes, to members of tne StItch
ISS osep In" ttaway and MI"s I
;h
l\ I and MI S Wiley FOldham spent given With MISS Joanne Sh(!�\louse, .It ..md Chatter Club Tuesday aftelnoon I MISS Jean Mal tin, who are ficshmci , ..----------------------------_,
t e \\cek end tn Athens .... Itt: their tluctlve bndeeiect, as honol guest athOl home on Glanade stleet Roses!nt the University of GeolgIa, hnvel=====---:------------------------_
daughtel, MISS Thelma Fordham, Unt4 8enuttful lOSes and n dllgolds were ,md dahlIas "ere used In lovely all.
pledged Alphn Gamma Delta SOIOllty,
verslty of Georg'" student rl d t d I I MISS Th I F dh 'Iuse as ecora Ions, an n (eSs8lt was l�lIlgemellts, unci tefleshmentfi were e mn 01 am, a so u fllst·
MI ,md Mrs Walker HIli and sons, sel veri A cook boo" W,IS the gIft to congealed sal.d clIcumb.. n I CI en I
ye.ll student pl�dged Zetd Tau Alpha
'Pr.ltt unci Ed\VJll� left 'Vednesday for the honoree Lovely blldge pJlzes c.h
" , �l ( m and MISS Jane StlUUSS of Augusta
R k M t N C I th II
• eese sandWIches, pot.lto ChIPS, lIt"
"
DC Y oun I ,Wlele ey WI \\cnt to MISS DOllS GI,\y fOI 1ugh cl.Jckcts Hnd coffee Membels resont iOlmclly
of Statcsbolo, IS a Knppt.l
.spend a week WIth MI and M,s W sCOIe to M,s, Fay Hodges fOl low I
P Delta pledge
.....
E C bb
'
I
wele Mrs R H Pllce, M,.. AI Bald-
o and to MIS Bucky Akms 101 cut MIS wm Mrs To S th M F C P
• , ••
M,s Bufold Kmght spent seve III I FISh I'
m Inl • IS' • Ie ATTENDED WORLD SERIES'
d I
ealouse, mother of the honor I<er Jl, Mrs Huntel Robeltson, M18� Mr ann Mn; Enl1 SWICl')ld and Mr
ays .ISt week In Atlanta, and was guest, called fOI le£leshm('nts, <-md Elnest C,lnnon. MLS Robelt Bland
JOined fOl the week end by 11'11 Kmght other guests wele M,s H.11 W.,ters'l MIS Sldnel' Lamer and Mrs J p'
MIS Vaughn Dyer letUlned Sunday
lind they attended the Tech-SMU foot- M13s Melba Prosser, 'II11ss JlIt!n Akms
I
f,om New YOI k, where they spent
ball game and MISS Dorothy Gray
Redding, and Mrs Tom Mal tm was severul days and attended th" world
IIfI and M,s L B Grmer and thea a
vlSltor bab.",ball serIes
daught.. PatlICIa. and MISS Lila Ann MR. AND MRS. AVERITT I
" . " " I " · " " :Canuette spent Sunday m Macon "�th ARRIVE IN ENGLAND RETURN TO EMORY l\'l ATI.ANTA FOR FORUM '
M,.s Syb,l Grm"" student at Wesley- Mr and Mrs Jack 'N AverItt have
Glenn Jennings, Jere Fletcher. Ed""'
I
MIS Edna Neville. Mrs Lawrence'
an Oollege ,,,rIVed In London En"land were the
dIe Hodges and I'alry Kennedy have Mallard and MIS Lamar S,mmons
Mrs William SmIth spent a few WIll be attached �o the Un;h>d State� I ret�' �ed to Emory lIfter a week-end were In Atlanta Sunday and MonElay
days last week 10 V,dall" WIth Dr and EducatIOnal Commlss,on In the Umted
VISI orne to attend a beauty forum I
M,s Hem y DeJarnett because of the Kingdom for the approachmg ••carlem,c
senous Illness of M,s DeJalnette, year Mr AverItt hold� a Fullllllght
s,st.. of M,s SmIth FellowshIp as a Resealch Scholar m
Fllends WIll be mterested to ICllln Bntlsh Impellul RlstolY. und WIll
that Geolge Po\\ell. student pastor at complete research for e project d"I-1
Stilson and a student at Columbtn tng With the colomal pel od In Geor.,Semmal y, DecatUl, IS Improvmg fol- gla histOl y Mr and Mrs AVCJltt
10\\lI1g ,lll appendectomy sailed flom New York on Septem-
MI .lnd M,s Joe Donald.on an� ber 17th, on the S S United States,
(daughter Sally, of DecatUl, spent the and alflved In London on Sept 23rd
,\eek end \\ Ith hiS rnothCl, Mrs Leon 'Phey nre maktng thell hon�le In Put·
Donaldson, \\ ho accompamed them to ney Hea.th on the Thames In Glcatcl
then home In DccatUi fot .\ VISit London�
Bobby Taylol. of the CO.ISt Gu" d
who has been statlOnerl In Mtalnl and
IS bemg tl ansfet red to Charleston, S
C, IS spc ndmg seve I al days \\ Ith Ius
palents, MI �\l1d l\lls L B Taylor
MIS Boatman, ot Glral(t Kan, who
11as been spenciJng sevclul \\eZKS \\lth
h I 5011, Mel BOdtman and f Imlly
left Sunday fOI W",hmgton. DC.
\\hele she Will sl1end l\\hlle \\Ith Jet
-atnes
'
Ml .md MIS V\' H Armstrong WIll
""have �lS theu \\eek end gU'ests theu
childlen and grandcl;tldlen, MISS F ::tn
ces Al mstrong, of Dec,ltur, and 1\11
;;lnd MIS LeWIS HInely and chlldlcn,
LeWIS Jl, Ann and EmIly, of Au
gust ..
Ml s MattlC Lee ML1-;:\\ ell, Waynes-
0010, spent Sunday WIth Mt �lI1d MI3
"R P Stephens, lOd was accompanied
home by hel mother. Mrs W B Ches­
t.er, \,ho spent last \,eek WIth her
daughtel. M,s Stephens. and MI Ste
l'hens
M,s W W Qumn and chlldlen,
S�dlv, Donna and BIll, al'e spendmg'
sevma1 \\eck.s here WIth Mrs QUinn's
sunt, Mrs Roy Beaver, and MI Bea
ver pIJor to Jommg Bug Gen QUinn
;11 Athens, Greece Also as guest of
MI and Mrs Be�1Vel IS MISS AlIce
rQUlIln, of Wn:lhmgton, DC, "'moth-C'I
<of Genewl Qumn,
•
• •
BAPTIST T.E.i."Ci.ASS
'l'he TEL class of the FIl st Ba,,­
tlst Clll1rch met at the chtll eh October
13t fOI a bus mess me tmg' and SOCial
In the absence of the pu�sldent, MIS
James A Br._mnn thte meetmg was
called to order by the vlce·llreSldent,
MrR Fhlllk Palker 81 Song, "Make
Me a Channel of BleSSIngs" PI ayel
by M,ss Blanche Bladley MlIllltes
of Scptemhfi meetmg WCI e I end by
MI , Mae Kennedy Repolts on act­
IVIties of the c ass wele made by MI �
Plank Parker SI, MISS Mae New·
some, Mrs Eula Zettel ower, Mrs
pOl·1 Loe Mrs Glen Blolnd M,s J
M SmIth and Mrs A 0 BI�OO Of-
Ilcel s [01 the conung yea) WCI e 111·
st., lied by iVl,SS Blanche 81 ndley and
M [S S C G, oovel, who made the
dedIcatory playel GIOUp C ..lptulIlS
dt ew names fOI then glOUpS for th�
new yeal
'
Reflcshmentl: \\ele sClved by group
two Eighteen members \\'IOre PI es�nt
vrCK PAGE HAS' BIRTHDAY
Vlc.k Page, five yeal old Son of MI
<\nd Mrs Fred Page, .c�lablated hIe:.
bll thd�lY Tuesday mOl nlllg at the
i\IoIH OF!: • SImmons kJnd�1 garten With
h,s little 1,Iaymates as gUe;]ts Fancy
blowout wlllsties 'Wei e gIven as fu
vors, and little cakes vern SCI ved
With punch and ICC cream
Personal
NANCY HANKS
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITI'EN BUT 8L(Joo
QUBNT STORY Ofl AU THAT
18 BBST IN LIFE.
I
Our "ork belpa to reIeat ...
SpirIt "hlch prompto fOil te -'
die atn. aa an act '11. rtlft_
and devotion • • • Our upen­
II at YOllr .em.,..
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
DIlY Phone
467
Night Phone
465
IN EVERY GRAINI
�
CHINITO RICE
For llmlty Ilutrllion ..
serve rice! Serve C:HINITti
RICE-the extra falley lon@
j!rain rice Ihal cook. "r Ii�ht
n"ff,.. lender Every "no"
white grain of CHINI1'O.
RICE i. packed with food
cncr�y. Easy to cook' Eco­
"t'micaI!
FOR SALE BRiCK HOME AND FARM RidersBrick home a'nd farm with two tenant houses and large
wareh"use; 80y! acres In tract, 66 acres in cultivation; 5-
acre fish pond. new tobacco barn; under new fence; 1.8/10
Jeres tohacco allot ..ent; 7.3/10 acres peanut allotment;
located half mile from Statesboro city limIts on Route 80
and Brooklet high .. ay.
For information contact E. W. RACKI.:EY or MRS,
FRED BLAND, Statesboro, Ga.
For IChool wear or anywhere LH Riden (Blue Jeans) are
Good Looking, Lang Wearing, Comfortable
Boys' Lee RIder Pants---sizes 27 to 38-$3.95
Minkovitz IDept. Store
J BACKl\"AftI' Loo�l BULLOCH
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
TEN YE'ARS AGO
From Bulloch T'imes, Oct, II. 194�
County wide drive for United War
t'ehef funds now In progress. $6,000
IS amount asked for
A highlight of the Methodist church ��".,=:::===::==:':::=:��=:========:=============:=-============================;;==============-.
19 the home-coming planned for Oc- : uUoe Bltabltabed 1_
tobei 24th. when Rev J D Anthony :ta&a':O�"::... Eatablbhed 111011 CGuolidatecl l� 1", ttl,WIll be the guest speaker h Co ........ .-
Family I",umon 111 10001 cemetery
S_aDOlO Ella11, Eatablla ed, 11117- D80Ilutecl 0-- I, ..-
Mnrnie McGeachy, fOl mer resident of
����s���,:; ,n�:m�'�o Lb:��gO�h�r�":.i; "BYRON DYER DAY" Radio Cabs Now To
II WOMEN IN LEAD A'{ Teachers College' Group I AMERICAI'-[ LEGION
of her mother, who died there ap,prox- Operate-In Statesboro I Install New Officers,
.,
imatel» fiv" yeays ago. to be placed A GREAT OCCASION TEACHED� COLLEGE
.
STARTbeside the body of her father, N B
,
•
Many people who have bualness on It..) New offtcers and members of Stu- ING A DRIVE
P McGeachy. who was engaged III Ide f t � ked h t
the naval stores business withSm,th !
our s 0 own .,a"" as 118 w a r ""'�t Council for 1953-54 at Georgla
Bros. hore a half century ago. People of Entire County Be I :��_:a��i°b;'.ildi�eadl�e�U��r�� ��: F!nal RegIstration Shows I Tedchers College were Installed by
Front (IIIge carried two-column list I'nvlted to Join In Paying I street from the �,mes offl....
SIxty Female- As AlI'airl!lt I
Dean Oarroll during the college as-
of 152 subecripticna-e-new and renew- 'Ilribute to County Agent We weI'" Inlormed last week tha� Fifty Male Students There sembly period Monday Officers for
als-rece,ved dUring the week. FIrst It was part of .the equIpment of a th th rte • b bo
name "n"the list was B 1.. Ray, Sa- Monday November' 2nd!. ",U DC short-wuve radio station that haa been
Men at GeorgIa 'I'euchera College
e , en-mem er ard ale Fred
vannah; Inst name, Mrs. W. E. Knox.
I
"B D' D y" I Sta.-� d III the proeeas of Installation tor the continue gettIng the breaks WIth the
PIerce, Savannn,h, president: Phil Nor- Tho _Amerlcan Le¢on'8J 195� !Mm·
Miami, Fla; oV'Croeas were CI1I. ,J. B'I yron ye�
a n tesooro an
T, d C III h
b hi'
Fields, Pfc. E. 1.. Anderson, Lt, Mael Bulloch county
with a banquet \n the
WIlite op Cabs. Willar 0 ns, t e gills-pel centag,-wl.e at least. For ton, Gnffln. vice-presldent:
Yvonne ers p ca"",albll "torte �day wltb
owner. believes III k...pln� up wIth,
'
Jo J ta d J vi hi h 'II
,--
Street, Zack Allen, John Paul John. evenlllg honOring Bulloch county's modern equipm\lnt. Hla cabs have been ",very
two and a half men enrolled' ""', esup,
secle ry. an alllce gar w c JII'Om Oe. IJ. ve oJ'Cl\ll.....
son. Lt. A. M. Seligman. Dr. John popular county agent. Installed with short
wave radio re- th,s fall.·there are three women' I Chastam, A bany, tl"a3urGr tlon, accordlnll' to allnounC'llment '"
:'�yne:e�dL�Il!��.BB.::''::il.IA.t'f.. Mr. Dyer waa recently named Geor- celvlng &eta in order to gift futer Final 'reg'Rtlatlhn ftg�rC8 recently
Other member. are K"lIy Powell, Commander Ben nmln B. Hoopa, 01
nnd better sel'VICe to hi. cu.tom<!rs. I d b Mi V La P I Wlightsvllle' Dorl. al;ld Dorothy Ford
Dexter Allen POlt No. 110. •
Rucker; listed SImply as soldIers _re gll!'. flret "Couty Agent of the Year," Whea put 'Jlto operation the ahort-
re ease y ss 10 crry. regls-, .
• • ,
Arthur N. Trapnell. John 0 EdQnfield arid was Rresented a plaque by Gov wave sets will carry a wave length of trar, show a totnl enroll"..nt
of 625,1 Sylvester, �hlrley Dykes. Savannah; "The command I. furw."J for 11164,"
and Robert S. Lanier, (Some of these S -be h around tw.nty-ftve mll..s. Cans can a sll�ht deer..... over la.t fall Thlal
Mal'Y Flanders, Rockledge; Julian Commander Hod:Jes o,d. '�Leo
are Itlll on our roll.) .
',Herman
Talmadge on eptem'r 4t be given hIS drivers from the dis.
•
,Tu ker Fit Id Ch
I G
�
• • • " for tile ge""",1 ,,,,,,,eNen.ae of his patching .tatlon without haYing to figure
Includes 544 r�g"'ar studento, c • �era, nr "s roven- wlon membership tretton will tor-
TWENTY YEARS AGO work. com In to receive t'hem. 6& In Satulday classes and 16 III even-
lItetn,Savannah, T,m Carson, Baxley. ally 'knock on evllry dolo" f�r '54,' I.
Fr_ Bulloeh Tim", Oet. 12. 1933. The No 1 county agent WIll be honor
Ml:. Collins atlltes tho lII!mee will mtr clJUl8es • and Fayrene Stureis. Statesboro. lin effort to contaet L"'ery honorabl,'
Second co-operative hOIr sale of th.. guest at a banquet to be held at the
be III operation within a few da".. 'Of the totol of 544 regular :nroll-
FORMER .f'I'I"IZEN
dlacharged vetaran of World War I, I
season wiil be held Tueoday, Oct. 17; GeorelB Teachers College on Novem-- arE
ment 247 are men and 2978r. women 1.111
Worfd War II and the Korean War.
farmers sold forty cars In,th,s ",an- Ib 2 d naored by th Bulloch srnmENTS I\VN The freshman claso, w,th 211. 'S the Every member
of Poat 90 I. on u..
ner last summer.
er n, spo e II UII �
Te)&ch,ers College will open the set'. I County Farm Bureau, the Statesboro largeat
of the four clas3cs and larll'e, IN FUNmAL GROUP membership commltbeep lIemberahlp
80n on local field at 3 o'clock tomor- Jumor Chamber of Commerce, State. POPULAR srnmfu", than lsat yeal·. Thele a,e 110
strategy- wl.1 be d Icu8.OO at the nen
row w,tl) Gordon Institute; Teacl\ers boro Rotary Club Brooklet K,wanls 'I·UI1� �pphomorea, 100 Jumors and 128 oen- Donaldson Retirin.. 'Today regull
.. meeting of the pOlt thll even-
began the aensOIY'laat week with Nor-,
,
I
..
mg. October 1�th
man Park WIth a VICtory score of I
Club, Statesboro LIOns Club and the History, English, Physical
0,.0. -' As Prealdent of National
-42-to-6.
I • Statesboro and Bulloch Counay Cbam-,' .... tl Rat "'I t"- meTn""ln,adds bmedttlCeartem'aUlkoeweh""'alyr. ':hhlalet tthhee W hl"'� 0 I tl
Post Commander Hodll'lle atatled th.,
SOCIal e""nts Mrs. Grady Bland bel' of Commerce. Jlj.,uca
on e ... rs ftD .. as
n.. �n rgan za on there I. ample membership infonna·
and Mrs. E;mlt Akins were JOlllt hoot-I ... f Leaders At Teache-
I'A""--
hi h I rI I
,. II
e••t!. III a lovely party Thurad&y af. '_ Tickets
for �he ..,.nquet or persons I
.,. ............ sun 8 nel on t e r extra-cUr cu a W Bruce Lonaldeo" one of States- Non ava able at the offtce of Pranele
ternoon at the Akin. home, _ M,.s liVing in the rural sections WIll be I EJllgIIsh. health and ph,llcal :.toea- upportumtles, for the
ratIo of men bo",'s native Bons who novr lives III WAllen. P08t AdjuWnt. The n_
Carr,e Lee DaVIS amI MISS Mary AIi!\e II sold throu"'" the commumty Farm tlOn and h,story are the mdit popu-
to women la graduall), becomlllg mor� I TIfton and 's president 01 the Na-
membershIp cards and Inl3rmativ.
McDougald were JOlllt hostess"s Thes Bureau chapters tlcketo 10 ;!tntes- lsI departmental major aOO minor equal. For
the IWlt two 'r three
I
tIona I �'uneral D,recLrirs As"oCla- booklots plus apl.lieation blanb ar-
day atternoon at the McDougald' ,
home -Mrs Lanme 8immon� enter-I boro may be purchased at the Cham- cho,ces of semor. at Georgia Teach-
years-followine the lop-.,ded ovel- clUtlon, pres,ded over the three-day r,ved frum department neadquartera
tamed the Ace High Club FrIday af- 'ber of Commerce. the Sea Island ers College thIs tall.
balance of girl. durmg and alte, Iseventy.second annbal convention of
I ecently Thla literature wUl be d.·
ternoon -Mr and Mrs, Roy Beaver' Bank and the Bulloch County Bank I .Accord109 to compIlation made last World War II-the odds have been I the assocIation which adjourned m
trlbuted !.;l the mambel'Bnip team.,
were hosts to members of the Presby- ..�_
termn ChurCh at a fOUl-course sea-l
TIckets must be pu!'Chased by Satur- week by the regIstrar, Engll", and about three-to-two. Tho
ad"" drop Wall.hlngton, D. C, today Male than w.th prospect cards at the meetiDlr.
:food dmner Fnday evemQg -LIttle day, Octo""r 24th .: phYSIcal education led the field of de-
ped this fall, and md,cutlOns are th.at 5.000 funeral directors and theh "The American Legl�n III made ap
MISS Madehne W,llIams :el�brated, Ryron Dyer cume to Bulloch county part_mtal maJols with 17 �aell' hla- they may be even more nearly equal guests will attend.
of votelan. of three wars_three mU-
her fifth birthday Thursday,afternoon I J I ... h d '
I '"
at the home uj her g\'llndmother. Ml'1'.
n u y. 1942, ",ter 's gra ua .on tOI y, WIth 11, headed the hat of minor ne'lt year.
Mr. Donald"on. tho outgoing presl- lion strong,' Commander Hodee...Id.
J W. WIlliams. on Savannah avenue
I
from the Untvera,ty of GeorgIa Col· I seleottOns - dent of the assocll.tlOn, I. the first "The, 0 al'C twenty million
veterntll ta
THIRTY YEARS AGO lege of AgrIculture,
as assIstant. Of the 97 sentors workm� thla y ar AcrIVE FARMERS GeOlglU man ever to serve as head the Umted States-all bona fide p....
county agent. and was ,named county towald a deglce III secondary educa. o[fleer of th,s n.utlOnal
funeral dll""c- pects for Legion membership. TIie
From BuUoch T'm .... Oct. 11. 1923 agent 1Il 1934 DUling the'term 01: ttOn, 49 al e carr!(lll� speCIal majors BEGIN CAMPAIGN
tor'. organization RIa WOg elected gains that have bee made In sueh
E teVd Holld,s. tof Tefacfhers bColliegef' ""'-VIce he has been c,ted for h .. com-, and talro all their (ourses m their!
to the office laot fall. and smce that LegIOn plograms a. national security,
repor pro uc ton 0 OUI a es 0
cotton on SIK-acre tract of land I mumty development wprk. for hIS major field The othcr 48 sp'lt the,r
tIme has toul'ed the whole UllIted rehabllltat,on, AmerlcanlBm and child
By a maJlTlty of 17 patrons de- wOlk' WIth farmers III grow109 and
I work mtu mllJor and minor couNe.
Leaders Throughout Country States speakmg at state funelal asso- welfare have been due to the ale'"
tell ted proposItion to consohdate Sand marketmg farm products. and for hIS The 24 aeruol.. working toward de-
Take Vigorous Steps For ClUtlOlI cOllventlon" LegIOnnaires Intere.ted In -od 1-·
Fhll and BrngQ" schools, vote cast was
I 'I ro t Of C ndl'tl' n
.- w.
84 I
successful gUIdance of a livestock and grees UI el�mentllry education are mp
vemen 0 0 S H,ghllghtme thoe conventIon's agen- rslatlon Many of Legion convention
FannelS of Bulloch county are 01- pasture program III the coullty clasSIfied as speCIal maJors. (but nre (By E T ("Red") MULLIS)
da wele d,SCUSSlOIl8 of programs and madateo have become �he law of our
gamzmg movement to destroy cotton I
-
not 1!1"luded III the foliowllIg tabula- Terrace lin". have recently' been poliCIes at tne ,natIOnal level whIch af- land. P""t No. 90 will have
a a&ap.
��:�ks as pl...ventlOn a'!'umgt boll ,,,,,,e-I STATESBORO IHGH tlOns). run on the farm. of Ogeechee RIV'Of fect the fUll8rai dlrootor, IlIcludmg ped
- up cOlll"'unity .ervlce prolram
Statesbol'u AdvertIsing Club WIll J Secolldary
.
candlllates made � Soli Con8�rvatlon District co.opera-I the ·llO.Olbl It!; of obtallllng sec,al s�- for '64, anoth" reaaon ferr additional
liold annu," electIOn of <>fficer� 'I'ues- ANNUAL1 LEADER specml major choices llS folio"'.' tOI'S J Clycle Mitchell of tiit:isGo'fo
_ey"'1!1lft,'i'IiitII"!� le1f.li!mp ofijd fu- rfIembershlp.
• -7' �' ,
day cvemng at a dllln.er meettnR' at
I ' ,
'I
' I.laeckel Hotel I·
Bu�mess edue .. tlOlI 9, home and G B F."I. of POI tal Othef IIcral dllectors. /,The communlty-mmcled
...�ran Ie
W D, HIllis. fOl me.ly of WIlcox f h G
•
nOllllCS 5, IlIdustllal educatIOn G, musIc farmel1l ale getting theIr fields III DOll1lldson rocently
recClved the ac· genernllya member. of the hon.e-toWD
county. has been assigned ag<lIn to Among Ten 0
t � e.orgla 6 exact sCIences 16, social sClOnces 7 .condItIOn lor oaraclng colades of the ussoclatlOn's boald of LegIon Post We believe by maln-
"Bulloch county. served pere m 1917 I High School
PublicatIOns Cand,dates spllttmg theIr work mto Accordmg to U S D A Bulletm.! governors fu, the 'many outstandlllg tall'lng
a strong LegIon memberahlp
�Slt�t!����n'fn�'I��t7rede��II:ge at I WIth A NatIonal Rating and mlllor fields made cho,ce. as fol- "Farm FIShpond. fOI Food and Good accomplishments" whIch w",.e uchlev- wo can help malntam a more po.,lIv.
75" was 'Story from Athens, W T.I New YOt k, Oct 10 _ Annuals of lows Majors, busmess educatIon '2, Land Use," by Verne E DaVison of I
ed during hiS �nure us preSIdent Arnel icamsm in ,the community, stat.
Womack was man mentlOnad, who I ten Georgia h,gh schools haV'e won EJlgilsh 17, health
and phys.cal edu- the Soli ConservatIon Sel'V>ce. there Among these were a newall-tIme nn.a natIOn"
latCl taught m Jenkms county I h d I 5 h h b
----------=.-----
Dan R .. Lee, of Brooklet, announc. award'3 In the 19th yearbook
conteest catIon 17, Istory 4, tn ustrla arts , IS no need ';itocktng' an old pona With IK mem erilhop of 12,224,
and the
Red hIS cand,dacy for tax recelyer m conducted by the ColumbIa Umvers'l;y mus'c 3, m 1110 rs, art 2. biology &, fish from hatcher..s because the pond publ18hlllg by the As,oClatlOn of Bet.. ACTIVE P OGRAM
the forthcomlllg election. other pros- ScholastIC Press AssocutlOn busmess educatlOo 2. Enl(lIsh 10, already contames an abundant supply t�r
Oureaus of a leaflet wh,ch tell.
!��tlve candIdates are beln", mentlOn- A board of Judges r"ted publlca- health and phYSIcal edueatlOn I, hls- of smnll flsl\ Beto,c I estockmg a
tho real story of the Amcncan funeral DISCUSS il£t)IT '.GE
� ,. • • tIOna of schools partlclpatmg m the ,tory 11, home econoll1lCS 2,
mathe- the wate�. 'W Eugene Deal, of West I dlrectol' to the general I'ubl'.:_.__ IIDI\ 11
FORT:'k' YEAR:s AGO contest on a l,boo pomt baSIS mlltlcs 9, speech G S,de Is dBStroylne all the .J\sh III h,.
From Bulloch TImes. Oct. 16. 1913. Annuals were g,ven one of five rat- pond ali ft.h should be removed from REDUCE S "LARIIX'
Todhy pS Bullcch county dayci!,.�- mg. Medall.to or Illgh�st honors,
I New Castle Club Is ,pond before T.r.tockin m order ta have 11 1M
(;nnEadwa,.d�r·wason,!!'f:r':,s.:at, decll::: first place, 850 to 1,000 POints. sec- First\ Prize Winner 8uec...1I.. with the fish from the hatch- KOREAN TK'AJNEIX'
1I1V1tutlOn ta be p,esent on account of ODd place, 750 to 849 pomts, third" ,�r .' I>rV., I' •
.. r
f..aJ
,mportant bugmess before congres.... t660 to 749, ...,d fourth place, below Thie, NIlw Castle Home Demolllltra· "'Frl'rmers who hav"� S.irome ,Ilstrlct I
Clark Knowlton, profeBBor at Geor·
Gmnmg record! show Bulloch coun-164!l-....P0Ints tlon Club's exlllbit on home orchard· co-operator. through 'Initlal planning
Too High Salaries Will 'gta 1'eacherli Collell"', hoa accepted
ty eIghth amon", G�orgla cOUJItle. m
•
, I lfi t' lith B .. t1<W'h I Result In r � To Those leadership
of the American Berita..
number of bales of cotton ginned, I Among the medalist wmllel
• .lor a nil' wo.- rs 11 ace n e ...... - �Iare F. C �Ier, E. D La- Dlscus-s,on program to be sporuicJioed
her total IS 11.963, countl.s leadmg yearbook m a semor high schojll w,th County Fair, now golnlr 01 at t"1'dalt nler anil Earl Lester, of Blooklet,! Who Are Now In Training .
Bulloch were M,tchell, Burkl', 'l'errell, 901 to 1500 students were the Olym- plrt.
The winning dlsp ay to a J H. Futch' G L KlCkll hter. J {.;
th,s WInter by the Statesboro RetrloD-
LaUlens. Dooley. Dodge and Worth.' complete story
on canng for an or •
g Emplo),<!rs tramlng Korqa GI B,l' al Library.
Card from Homer C Parker un- 1 plan ot MarIetta HIgh
School and the chard as well as the value o� a home WIlliams and Lee McCoy, of the Bay te I' f th ,� ! M K It d MI I bel S
nounces that he w�l!, b; a candIdate Smlth80man or SIDIth HIgh School of orchard
I (hstl1ct. 0 W S,mmons and Rufus
ve rans, I egar' ess q elJ genelous r now on an ss �a or-­
.£0' 'sollettor of cIty ·court III election, Atlanta .' •
� Nevils club bUIlt Its exhlb,t around G Brannen In the EmIt commumty,
motIves. should be. c!lreful that they rler, dlrcctar of the library" attended
next y.ar ....
dso a card from J J E. A first lace m the same classlfica-
nutrItion to ml<e second honors. and A L B,'Own Po,tal P F "Martin.
pay th",r trlllllees IlJIJY the apPloved la leadel'llhlp tramlllg program held
AndelSon. I be" to announce that if , p � Olney used electrlc,tv
a.nd how ,t two
I
. rate WIlliam K JJarre" dlrC('tor of at the Atla�ta Pubhc LIbrary Octo-
•
present cond,tIons lemam as"they tlonwenttothePe&,assusofBassHlgh chan....edth.. way of IIvm"
on thefa.rm AlienKlllghtandR�' Proctal.St,I-lth 'Stt D tm t"'f Vt 'be 2 Ttl d d lib
tIme" I Atlanta the Frdnderoan of Roosevelt to take thIrd place WIth ,ta
exhIbIt son' E E Anderson S F Wamock.1
cae epar en 0 e ell.ns
I
r -4 wen y ea ers an ....
.8le, I shall make the race at th,s I HI h ,; Atlanta won a second place New Castle club receIved $100 as 'C D Rushin Joh:, IIf Stl;ckland'
SelVlce snld to ay. rlans from the Atlanta branch lib.....
Postoffice Depal tment YI"lded to g , . first place <winlmr til
the commuDlty fIi, !iarrett stressed t"ttI" lure ta ob- rles Clarksv,lIe LaFayette, AtheDII,
ConJ!lessman Edwald's request and award. ,exhlbLts, Nev,ls $75 for second hOn-1
and G E Strlc�lan, Reglstel, M,.. I serve to thc letter the lates whIch are I Dec�tur Jnd
S�tesboro at�ended thl.
removed ne",o mall clerks from two Statesboro HIgh School s Cntenon ors, lind $50 WH. pa,d to Olney,
Mld- T L Newso",e and W R N-2wsomc.
local trall!s m the FIrst ConglesslOnal was among first place wmll"rs for a dleg,'Ound, l;eefield, Stilson,
Register, 0 eechee M,;,s Deal CCCl'1 W�mack geared
to the appre�tlceshlp agree- tramlng program
DIStIlCt. one "as the Savannah & ltd b k 10 h,gh Denmark. Poplar Sprmgs.
West
SIde.! Ifd J h 'c M d'dl G d� d
ment for penodlc increases as traln- l1ast year Georgia Joined 'lime other
StatesbOlo, opelatln� between Statea. t>:m e year 00
In a se� r Jlrnps, Warnock, Ogeechee, Arcola
an 0 n n�on, I e roun,
an
lng progresses may result III loss oCI states In the program presented na-
bo,O ,\Od AnIon, anq the other on the school with 301 to 600 students and Eola cluhs for credItable exhIbIts B. E Nesmltn.
Wset SIde I VA b fits to th t II b hAL b A
,Centlsl operatIng between Dublin nnd (ThIJse Statesboro H'gh School stu- entered., �.
ell'C e ve erans I tiona y y t e merlCan
I rary 1-
Dovel. "complaint, was ,!"ade by Cltl-' dents who were dIrectly respon;,ble life" Sandridge took first place
tIlr Persec'�ed Are Blessed I Top
VA monthly amount for on· the- ,.oclatlOn und.r a gl ant f,am the
zens alon� these lines I"" �._ ubl'_ f th C te n tbe negro commuDlty
exhibIts and an. ,Job tmlnees " $70 WIthout depend- Fund for Adult Education, an mde-
• • • • ,Jor tlle.. .p teat-Ion 0 C rl flO, N 1 d h
I
FIFTY YEARS AGO and are'tllllrefore deserving of what- j"�ds;:"f:r th�nfur;'; th,s week weI\). Tn the last flve yenrs til
ColumbIa. e,nts, and $85 w,th one dependcnt pendent orgamz"tlOn
establIshed by
Jo'rom States�ro Newa. Od. 13. 1903
I eve� pr!llses 's bemg herem accorded. I\(rs Lula Warnock, home
demonstra- South AmerIca, Protestants have
been 1 he law I.qulles that ?n-the-Job rates the Ford Fo'V'datlOlI ThIS year
\V H BlItch lost nIne dogs one I were thc roductlon m.ana�r,
Jere tron agent, Soperton, MISS Mary pelSecuted us
follows FOIty·two 'be reduced to fOUl months mterval;" Statesboro, Valdosta, MIllen, Brun.-
mght last week somebody put pOIson 'I. h � t J h Attawa Glibbs. home agent, Sylvs11la, land church bUIldings have been �stloyed as the t!!llnlng P[oglesse.
and the I WIck and others WIll part,c'pate In
1n hiS yard anl every dog was klUed FAetc el";
1 ors °bseP
me y Wtlham Brann..en, county agent, C x- ,by fire and d�l1umltP.c, thirty-onc veteran's 0\\ n earnings lUcreuse I thiS state·wldc plogram which wu
-except one.... �.. !
and Jane Heavel, USlness manager ton· ... p tiT GI B II I �3'T EJ Hay"" hI'S rataed • 'liS tent Junmy Bland. and photoglaphe, Glenn rhe Q�mmunlty exlublts WIll be on dam!,ged. ten
confiscuted. no rotes - he Korea I p uces ':!.. 10-a held til thlrty-thre<e commumt.es last
"n East Main street and 1s. ready to IJ)
d'..plal! tn the agricultural bUIldings ,ant prtmary sc�ools closed. fifty-four I
month ceIling on Job tl-alnlng. Ie! yearmake photogral>h. from 3'for 25c -to �pnnmgs, b6 k f tl P School at th-e"!'alf through Saturday • of them by government '01�'J1, th� gardle•• of de�endency sfutus When The American Helltage dIscussion
$3 I dozen" aper, yenl
0 0 \e ape te t ' I I ti
p ,
h k th d I rd
rest by vlOlcnce fifty-one PIO stan a veto! an s tlammg II lowance p
us 11" oup IS doslgned to g,ve local CI
-
Thele are seven�en prIsoners In In Savllnna ,too n II P ace
awn
WAS 'rmro vOU" 'k 11 d I i
lUll awaitIng t�lal)at October term of among selllor high schools With 300
� J. • men, women and chIldren Ie" c�ulllngs 8S a
tr81llCe cxct!ed uriS zens a chance to examine our her-
"uperlOI court, � venteell or eIghteen 1 d t You "lie II, young
matlon who $148,000 lost 10 bUIldings destro,ed.� amount, the VA WIll leduce the .,1 tage and dec,de what It stands for;
felo�iie::sC:n�re et3It�� ��Ie�e' Dubhn ollne��: s::-e�n :rlvute school dIYIS- comes Into town each day f01: your damaged, or
confiscabed Dunng the jl?wanCe accordIngly 'rhere IS
no to Icaltze where we have achieved the
'l'I�eS, vlsltedP'hme during the past IOn, Berr.y High, of MOllo't Berry, �won work Wednesday you wore
u navy sume pertod Plotestant .church mem·1 COIlIng, howevcl, on how much
a vet· dreams of our forefathers, where we
week md repol'ted the T,mes boom- h d � th TI 'r h
dress and navy shoes apd SIlver berohlp hus mcreasen 61 per cent,
I
eran-llalnee m 'y ea,n have ["lied and wha� we mIght do
_ lng, ,;e learn that some ot hIS poems
a tL 'G' Jl ace HWI h'
Ie bOl'c t The rmg earbobs You. half IS dark
red
from 7908 In 1948 to 11.968 In 11153 Barrett empha,,,zed that the ,ate nbout OUI fa,lures
t ap a In the Chllstmus ed,
a lange Ig s pu lca ,on, If the lady descrIbed \\111 call at
• I
�,�en �f S�:'b�el's MagaZine
-
Granger, recelled a first place award the 'l)mes office she WIll
be gIVen Only as we look at that growth
III paId by the employ.r must be exact- In establl.hlng commuRltv d,SCIl8-
.J D� Ford, an aged and respected In t.. htho yearbool( contest for &2n- two tickets to
the picture, "Thc church membership lean we usee th� Iy the apPloved rate,
or the vetelan 51 on groups the hbr·1.rY Will provide
C,tlZ'e1l of Bulloch county, dIed yes- lOr hI h schools of 601 to 900 'Stu-
Farme. Takes a Wlf'e," shOWing
to-I
truth of ChrIst's beat' tude, Blessed IS not entItled to hIS VA jenefits. so stlmulatmg books. d_ocumonts an�
tClday at hIS home l'eaT Stat�sbOlo, g_ __ day and FrIday at GeorgIa Theater ale th y whICh ale persecuted
fOI the employer may not pay incentive films as sprmgboards for mfomlal
was JJ\ hIS elghty.f�urth year, he dents. ... AftCl recelvmg her tlckets
If the
k fo thells IS the and bonus wa cs to vetelans the lively diSCUSSion There are no edu
..
leaves 11 WIfe and severdl children. Lamer Jumor HIgh. of Macon, won lad)o' WIll calt ut the Statesboro.
righteousness sa rg y
cume to Bulloch county dlTect from a first place for IIth"b year"o�k In Floral Shup she WIll
be gIven a klllgdom of heaven."-(Mat_t 5 10.) thmk desl\r"e more money cahonai ttre-requ,.,tes,
no fees, no obo -
'Ireland \ h h h I fi t th TI lovely
olchltl WIth comphment. of I Maybe If we wele persecuted, we Rarrett mVltes Interested I,ersons lUl1'tlOn other than the
intentIon to
Robert F M,lle,. one of the lead- t e lumo, 'II'
c ass, ,ca Ion w, Ie th� "ronrletn. Rill Hollo,vav mIght appreciabe our churches more. to come liy the noorest branci:t offic. ahare Ideas WIth othel1l.
10" cItIzens of the Enal dIstrict. was FIshbowl. , 'l\iie ladv de.cubed last week was
'
a VISltal In Statesboro yesterday _ M", H V Frankhn. who called
At present It looks as thoug Y'e are of the State Depart ent
of Veterans The topics to be dlacussed will be
(Robert F MIller, a grandson of th,s LOST _ On st.eet.., of Stabesboro on the same afternoon for the tICKet. content to float along
on flowery beoc& ServIce fot advlC'e and a.slstance, selected by a ,"oup of ocnl cltls8118,
lDIan• was Ii VISltOI' In theh T1mI es off- Thulsday of last week, ladles' EI1!;Jn and orchId, and left the next day of eas' while others figllt to
WID the 1uch la located a� Statesboro I and an4 when thl baa been done the pro-
fice ten mlllute before t IS me 0 wrIst watch WIth bla.ck chord band wearing her orchId on a wSlt to her .... I od tb f th f
•• Phil I d Ia fhlstary was I eproduced In October. MRS I,EE' P FREEMA�. 10 C."a- • dp.u huar Mrs Ward MorejlOu8e, IPtlze and "",I thr<iu.... .0 y sea8. s manager a e 0 ce.., I� gram all P na
1948 ) cent Drlyo, S�tea�r" (9C1qtltp) .11' !1,w York. / BOB SHOTI'S. L. Fallitlant..
• 'lie �lIounced.
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l\fembership Drive Begi..
T'lday With Vigor Which
InslU'e!l LIve Organization
,..
Two Local lieadel'.8 Have
Accepted Responsibility For
DlscWl8lon A t The Llbran
BULLOCH UMM AND STA1'ESBORO NEWS
----------------------------------
THURSDAY, OCT. 15,1953
Have Visiting Sp�aker REGISTER ITEMS I NEW HOPE·W.S.C.S. MEET'�S . -- -' Members of the New Hope W.S.9.S.At Annual eSSlOn REGISTER 4-H CLUB met at the church W�dnesday after-f• C t M n noon. Mrs McElveen had charge of theM�. and Mrs., R. W. Martin, or D, W. Brooks, manager of the 0:-1 The Register 4-H Club me 0.- program WIth several members tak-Beaufort, S C., 'Spent the week end t.on Producers ASSoClntlOn, Atlanta: day, Octo�e,. ]2tl�1 In the school audi- mg part. During' the business sessionwith relativese here. will be the honor guest a�1(1 speaker torium for tho first meeting of th� we decided to hold our all-day meet­Mr� and Mrs. A. J. Woods .Jr., of at the tenth annual meeting' of the vear. Vle were glad to. have MI. ing at the church in November. AAugusta, spent the week end With her local Producers Co-OperatIve A'3S0,: Wynn with, us. We ,all signed. pro- .report was given by the members whoparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee. ciation here Tuesday night, Del mua ject cards for the year.. We ., e all attended the all-day meeting in Syl-Mr� and Mrs. Amason Brannen and Rushing, president of the Asso�latlOnf Ilookin{!' for-ward to an enjoyable rear. vania in September. Aiter the busi-daughber Blinda, of Midville, sp�nt has announced. Mr. Brooks IS wei
I
f REPORTER.
.ness session a social hour was enjoy-Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Alice known to Bulloch county. farmers "as STER· W·�M' S MEETS ed, Twenty members were present.Brannen' an excellent speaker. He IS a mernser REGI . . •
H. C. 'McElveen is recup�rating at of the Secretary of Agriculture's 3�-1 The Register Woman's Missionaryhi. home here after undergoing an op- visory committe.,. and 'should be m Societ met at the home of Mrs. Lloyd..ration at the Bulloch County Ho'S- nosition to help give thed fa:�I�''S t�h" Motesy this being their social meetingpltal last week. thinking of the present a mmrs ra Ion I for th� month of October. T,hc presi-Allc Billy Proctor has returned to toward furm problems. . d t Mrs W· R Anderson gave theFt. Bragg, N. C., after spendinn sev- Mr. Rushnz stated that thbe me'j.fm� I d:�o'tionai AfU;r the roHdall a bus-..ral ooys with his parents, Mr. and will be hel',1 a� the States oro 7"�O iness meeiinlr was held .•.Mrs. C. S. Proctor. . d SChooIEauLdIAntord,uemrsonOcmtoabna·rg�'Of the I The society voted' to pay fIi.· on fur-Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Joiner an 111 yo G B t t
...n Charles of Savannah, spent the
p.
I'
,
't' ill give a report nishing a room at the eorgra ap Is
,,'eek end with their grundparenta, 10Ct�h cO���:�iz��T�n� business during I Hospital in Atlanta in honor hot Mth·C W Lo e d' 'II di t ibute some Woodward It was voted t at eMr and Mrs. , , ee. the P"St �ar, an Wlo t'She111881 mem- club will ;"oct on Wednesday after-Mrs. Henry 'Sherrod and daughter" $29 8'6 62 m refunds it·Margie and Dorothy spent the week 'b ,D i the organization. Mr. Ander- noons at ,4 o'clock. The socia meefimg
end at Adams Run, S. C., and attend-
ers at t that the bulk of the re- will be held Wednesday after the rst
ed the Smith-Baldwin wedding Sunday iond
s !�Ilet de on hlrtilizer' 11 per Sunday in each month.
at Folly .Beach, S! C_" c��t o�' theec::'s� price; five perl'clenttho� llyDr.'i��iU�v'J���::,e���S't'::rb�e�::Mrs. Harold Hutchmson, Mrs. "!l' all feeds; two per cent on a a er . II' 'REPORTERD Swint. Mrs. Willis WIlham's. MISS items hilndled by th� Associatlon, lind Leon Ho oway; • " • • .,Nina McElveenl Mrs. Archie Nesmith one cent. per pound on pecans.
and Mrs. U. L. Mitchell attended the Direetors will also be named to fill
P.-T.A council at Portal Saturday. . the unexpired term of the late L. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holhng:sworth Holloway, V. J. Rowe and W. L. Zet­
and family, MT, and MTs, Cliff P¥e terower Jr, Hold-over directors arc
and family, Mr. an� M_"'. V. C. WII- Mr. RusiJing, W, H. Smith Sr., now
IIams and family ar", M�ss SlIrah Deal vice-pTesident, E. L. Womack and W.
attended the Deal famIly reumon at C. Hodges.
B.thlehem chu,ch Sunday·. Top door prize .for the meeting lit
Mr, and Mrs. J, I. Newman had as High School Iluditorium Tuesday night
dinner gu�sts Sunday. Elder and Mrs. will be a new $lo..bill, in- cash .. M:r.
Shelton Mikell and chIldren, of. Brook- Anderson also stated that they WIll
t.t. M-r. and Mrs .. Woodrow Hagan, give away tIVo tons 01>fertillzer, half
Gary and Bill Hagan, Mrs. Zadn Bran- ton of teed, a Toll of, f�n�e Wire, one
nen' and Miss Ruby, Brann.en, Savan- nag feooe� and Beveral smaller priZJes
NIh' Mi"s Leona Newman, College- to members 'holding luch}, numb,ers atbor�; MJ'. and Mrs. James Geiger, Mr. the meeting.
,
and Mr•. Donnie �arnock and Inman _
N.wman.
• • • •
. I
WANTED AT ON� - Rawleigh
SPONSOR SQUARE DANCE ,dcaler!n city of $tatesboro; f�l!
.
.'
. 'or part tIme. WrIte RAWLEIGH S,
The seniors ofl StIlson HIgh School Dept. GAJ-�759-F, M<:mphls, Tenn.
ar. '.ponsorinK a square dance for (80ct6tp)
Woonesday evening, .Oct. 2Is�. Every­
on. Is invitoo. AdmISSIon WIll be 76<:
.,tar; $1' per co.up�e.••
'Iii,'
NANCY HA'NKS
STILSON NEWS The True Memorial
1.8 AN UNWltI'ITEN �UT .Bf»o
QUEN;r 8'l'ORY Of' Al,L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Onr work help. to refted ...
Iplrit which prompts you to end
the Itnne as an act '" rtlve_
and devotion • . . Our e:rper�
il at :roW' .,nice.WARNOCK H. L. CLUB
The Warnock Home Demonstration
Club held their reirular meeting
Thursday afternoon, ,Oct. 8th, at the
home of Mrs. Qtis Groover. The co­
h08te8�8 werE= Mrs. E. N. Brown,
Mrs. J. A. Addison, Mrs. Arthur How­
ard and Mrs, E. M Mount. We had one
new member to join the club, Mrs. I.
A. Brannen. Mrs. E. L. Burnos-vuve
a very interesting devotional. A snort
buainess meetin" wa", held, and the
county fait· was" discussed. Mrs.
'v'ibitehelld and Miss McDonald wete
not present to gi� a demonstration,
,0 several gamec �'ere played which
were led by club members. Mter th�
games refreshments were. served.
. REPORTER·
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
"
A Loeal Induotry BI•• ll1U
IOHN M. TBAYEa. l'rOPli�kIr
PHONE 4S11..
c>
DOV·ER�'O.�.
ATL�'NTA.
Round Trip � -====�
REGISTER H. D. CLUB
Mrs. 'Lester Akins entertained the
Register Home Demonstration Club
at her home .ith Mrs. John Akins a.
co-nos tess. There were twenty mem­
b>ers present and three visitors, MTs. DurinK the winter months the fol­Waltet Mathews, Mrs, .W. W. Akins lowing nardware .tores of Statesboroand r.frs. Bennie Anderson. 'The meet�
announce new openina and closingin" was opened by singing "Blest �
lie The Tie." Mrs. Brown Biitch gave houn: October, and Janua17, open
th" devo�ional and the president, �rs. at 7:30 a. m. and close' at 6 p. m,;
Akins, presid!>d. The nommatlng �oy·emlle. ,md December, open at 8
committee gave their report and the a. m. and c1oe<;. at p p, 'm.
!ollowing officers lvere eleot�d': PI"'�- W. C. AKINS & SON,
ident Mrs. J. V. Tillman; Vlce-pl'e'SI- BUGGY & WA00N CO.
deilt' Mrs. Hilton Banks; secretary, HARTLEY & PROCTOR,
Mrs.' Brown 'Biitcll; treasurer, Mr�.
. FARMERS HARDWARE.
Bernard Gay. Th" bazaar and fall' - .
.were discussoo. .Mrs. Banks directed FOR SALE-75-acre farm WIth i:1'?d
a tew games and everyone enjoyed
I
d_lling. located nea!:? Preetor,a.
the refreshinents. Oall ft. M. Benson, CHA:>. E. CONE.
. REPORTER. REALTY CO., INC. (Up)
--------��----------��--�--�----------
NEW HOUKS ANNOUNCED'
FOR HARDW�RE STORES
FA]_L BREAKS LEG
, , ,
It's hard to believe that a car which'is buiitlike
the finel>i still sells 'in the low-price field, Yet a
Ford with its hulltight Grestmark body, its Full­
Circle Visibility (most in its field), its new fine
car ride and' roomy luggage locker (roomiest in
its field) delivers at II' figure that keeps' it right
dQwn in its price class..
J
..
Ford's the only low-priced car ��i�h offers
you a choice of a completely automatic trans­
mission, (Fordomatic), Overdrive or C(Jnv�n-
\
• • • • ,Most-liked'low-priced Gar
TImmy Parrish, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W H Parrish and a member of the
_e�ond gTade of the StiI�on school,
had the- misfortune of falhng fro".' Ii
aUdlng board at school and bl'eaklng
'hI. leg. He was rushed to the Bulloch
County Hospital and his leg wa's put
In a cast_
McELVEEN REUNION ]S
POSTPONED FOR YEAR
The' McElveen family reunion that
lias been held annually for a l!umbel'
of years will be postponed 101' one
year. Alter getting in touch with a
number of the M.cElveen clan we de­
cided It was best this year to P?st­
PO"'" It 8 year. Many ,of the relatIves
aile sick and otherwise unable to
atttend.
JUDSON McELVEEN,
President of Organization,
•• : among people who want � for their money
when they buy ••• and more mon�y when they ..III
There's a big reason why more folks are buying more Fords
than ever before. No other low-priced car oilers so many of the
things people want and need for today's driving. In fact, to get
such "Worth More" Ford features as a V-8 engine, completelY
automatic transmission and fine-car power steering in any other
car, you'd have to step well up from the low-price field.
Of course, Ford owners will discover that Ford's worth more
when they seU it, too. Surveys of used car prices sho;w year-old
Fo� returning a higher proportion of their original cost than
any other car.
,
DENMARK NEWS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Lee visited Mrs.
Sadie St. lAlon in Savannah last w�k.
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Mocks, of States-
1101'0, vi.itled Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ne-
Smith Sunday.
.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower were
Sunday evening gueets of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lee. .
Mr.' and Mm.. Lloyd Tippins, of
Claxton, visited 'Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Zettlerower Sunday.
Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. Zetterower ST.
Ylaltad Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zette·-
ower dl1'1'ing, the week. .
Mr. and M",.. Butler LeWIS, of
Statesboro, visited Mr, and Mrs. J. M.
Lewis during tne week.
·Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Miller ,were
Saturday evening guests �f Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. V .. E. Creasey had as
....sta last week Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
H.rtlng, of Milford, Conn
Mra'. Fred Loo had as guesbs Sun­
day Burton Strickland and son Wai­
ter, Mr�,:J. B. Akins and Mrs. Billy
Dutton.
Mr's. Oarrie Jones and her guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jones Jr", were
Woonesday eveninlr' dinner' guesta of
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller.
Mrs. Froo Lee, Mrs. J, B. Akins,
Mrs, W. O. Akins and B. F Lee �t­
tended the Primitive Bal!tist ASSOCIa­
tion in SlIvannah last week.
Mr. and Mrs, Gene Trapnell and
\l(r. and Mrs. La_r Smith, of Por­
tal, ..l8lted Mr. and Mrs., Dight Olliff
and ¥111. D. H. Olliff durinll (.he week
cnfir. and Mrs. Herman Jon",s Jr., of
8mlthville, N C., visited Mrs. Carrie
O•. Jones during the week. They :,I�o
YloIWd Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt G"ffm
..while here. .
. JIIlr. and Mrs. C, A- Z,ttero_r and
IIr . and' Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Sr,
o,IaIted relatives in Sa�a�n!,h last
'ireek and attendoo the PnmltJve Bap­
tut Association.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Cinn and'
little daughter, of Atlanta, and Rev.
and ,Mrs. M. D. Short, of Claxton,
",ere Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
alld M:t'8. J. H. Ginn. .
Mra. R. T, Simmons attended the
.._iation of the Primitive Baptist
chlirch in Savannah last week, and'
w.. gueBt of h"T daughter,. Mrs. 'M.
I. Pennington, and Mr. Penmngton.
M .... ,and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower,
IIr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and Mr.
and JIIln. Cloyce Martin attended serv­
tee- at Elmer Church Sunday, and
were dinner guests Qf Mr. and IIIrs.
. Frank Proctor.
¥J;II. Carrie J ones had as guesta
W"b\�y Mr. and Mrs, W. Ii. Zet­
teroftr and Linda, Mrs. �ake Mox­
":r and Jake Jr., Mrs. C. E. J'Vsmlth,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jones .Jr. and
IIr: and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin.
hecause it's' most
'higli�RrieeJ
I 'k'-. .'-, l'lJ'.e ..
••
_. Il
€alL'St-" ,... . ,
;;; m.... and more people aN co"sidering FoftI
as the one fine' ear:'in.,the'l�w..p..ice ·fleldl
tiona] Drive. And fpnt, MaSter-Guide, avapab��
on all V-B.models: is �e last ,word in poWer
steering" .•. makes fuming up to 7&1. easier;
yet retains the naWral feel of the wheel on the
maigh(away.
See ... Valde check .... Test Drive the Ford'
of your,choice at you� Ford Dealer's. Find' oUt
why Ford is America's "Worth More" car.
D�
.
.r,' woitb IJIOre when.JoeI bUy itw.flrth more woe.; yo,..".' it.
. . . .
S. W�J.EWIS, INC::� I
38-42 Nortl\:M�in Str��t" ,:: ..:: States!Joro, GeOrgia."
l I ' . .i .� .,...1:-'�'"__ .,,
If you're in'.�••f.d in � used can· bo' Itur�'- .,.' ce. ·ou� 'se'edi�nc"-=,--==::;;--:;;;
P. B. Y,. F. SOCIAL
Min Jani. Miller entertainoo the
.....B.y.F. of BI,\ck Creek Church Frl­
.HJ:llI¥enj'la: at the h"m" ,of her pax­
enta Mr!anD Mrs. R. P. MIller .. Gamse
_� playea, after which party re-
're.blllents were served.
, ,
.'
•
.1
,
>,
THURSD�CT�,.�1�5,�1�9=53� �__� �B�U��� TDUm AND__�s!_�_TI8aoao��N�.�Wi� �_
I Bulloch G.E.A. Holds'
I 'First Meeting Of Year
I Th� Bulloch c;;;;,ty 'unit 01' theGeorgia Education Association met
I iol' ,the fil'�t time of the scholastic'
year Saturday October 3, in the
Statesboro High School building in
a pre - planning conference, '}'his unit
i� composed of Bulloch county teach­
ers and other educators of the coun­
ty. Mrs, Catherine Kirkland, Bulloch
county instructional supervi 01', waa
assisted by H. P. Womack, superin­
tendent of Bulloch county schoolsc
Miss Mnude White, vifoiitinR' teacher,
and Gordon H ndrix, lIresident of the
local G.�.A., in arranging the pro­
gram of the day.
The progra'm opened with group
singinlr led by M,·s. Juanita Aber­
nathy. E;Jd� Shel ton Mikell, of
Brooklet, led the devotional on the
subject, "Dnniel purposed in his
heart." An appropriate film, "Skip­
py and the rrhree RJ;," brought out
the essential Jucts of co-relatlng sub­
jects and facta in a guidance II IH'O�'
gram.
There were fiVe group meetings as
'ollows: GI'OUp 1 - The principals
and asalstnnt principals, with O. H.
Joiner. area supervisor; Miss Eliza­
heth Donovan, of the State Depart­
ment of Education in Atlanta, and H.
P. Womack as consultanta, discussed
"Leadership in the Elementary Pro­
gram."
Group 2. - High school classroom
teachel·., "'lith Mrs., Ramp Sinith, of
Bropklet; Mrs. Edna Tolbert, of tHe
Wesleyan College area, and Dr, Hen­
ry Ashmore, of Teuchers College, as
consultonts, discus�ed "The Role of
a Classroom Teacher.· in a Guidance
Program." .
Group a.-The sevQnth and eighth
grade touchet·s, with Miss Marjori'e,
Crouch, of Teachers Oollege; Dr.
Olive RenfrQe, of tlte state depart
ment, and 'Dr. Tom Little, of T,¥,ch.­
lers College, as cODsultants, di8CU88�d,
"The Core Curriculum and the Funda­
mentals."
Group 4. -. The fourth, fifth' and
sixth grade teachers, with Mrs; Field­
ing RUBsell, of West Side school, and
Miss Nadine Patton, a. consultanta,
discussed flTeaching as Fundamen- I
tals in a Chlid Development Climate. '"
Group 5.-The first, s""ond and
third grad.e teachers, w.ith Mrs. Max I
Lockwood, of the Statesboro
Elemen-I_tarY_.School, and. Mi'ss Bertha Free­man, of Tcachprs College, as con­!:uitants, discussed "Teaching the Fun­d'amentals in a Child Development .
PI·ogram."
MI·s. Kirklllnd in the general grollp
assembly that followed, tUl'n'ed the
mCl!tinv. over to the local unit presi­
dent, Gordon Hendrix. Mrs. Fielding
{Russell, chairman of the progl'umI committee, fll'Cscnbcd a t.imely playlet,
"Who Knows Liz 7" where profession­
al ethjcs was dominunt. Those tak­
ing PUI't in the playlet were Mrs. Julie
Allen, John Adams, Mrs. ,Jimmy Gun­
ter. Pal'risb Blitch, Miss Dorothy
Brannen and M i�s Patty Cl'ouch.
The officers and committees for the
new Yf'ar were announced as follows:
Gordon Hendrix, pl'('H;ident; John
Adams. vice-president; Ml's. Rob�l't
Cox, seel'etul'Y; Mrs. Fred .M,iller,
treasurer; John Godheel pm.'lmmen­
turian. The pl'ogrum committe� in·
clude's, M-I·s. Fielding Russell, chair­
mun; Mrs. l�. 'V. Hughes, Miss 001'­
othy Brannen, Owen Gay and M,·s.
Alexander.
Public relations committee, John
\,yesley Moore; ccntenial action pro­
gram, Troy Mallard; teachers educa­
tion lmd professional standards, .John
Spence; Future 'reitchel's of Ameri-
I
---------� -
en" Mrs. Catherine Kirkland; Teach­president. Mrs. Russie Rogers, and er Retirement, Mn. Ruth Bishop; BO­the devotional wns given by MrR. cial, Mrs. J. H. Hinton.Bmdley. Plans for the fair were dis- The dates announced for future
th��,�s�U:e�knirnJ' aO; ��g���� �:r�� r�:���e��:o�l�b�:;���!�tl:'��� ��e��r(s��al��V;;'b��r�t�it��M�;
Pvt, Franklin Lee, of F.ort Jackson, their'gifta to·the next meeting. AfbeT 16th and post-phmmng week.S. C., spent the week end at his home a short business session, during which I .here. officers were elected for tile coming IN MEMORIAMBilly Bennett, of Savannah, visited year the hostesses served delicious In loving memory qf our dear wife��:t g\���meo��.er, Mrs. Rilla Grooms, r.e'fr�shmentB. . Slid moth'er,ROSA D .. JONES, ,Miss Shirley BI'agg, of Savannah,
"NEVILS NEWS,:
who left. u. three. yeurs ago today,spent the wook end. with he,' narents', October 16th, 1950.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bragg. Gone is the fa"" w. loved so dear;Miss Lucille Prosser, of S'avannah, Silent Is the voice we loved to hear;spent the week end with her parents, Mr_ and Mrs, C. J. 'Mal·tin visited 'Tis sad but true, I wonder whyMr, and Mrs. Blois Prosser.. Sunday with relatives in Daisy and So suddenly you had to die.
I
Mr .. and l';1I'" A. J. Turner attended Claxton. Your ilie Is .. beautiful memory-centennial services at POillar Springs. M,'. and Mrs, H. W. Nesmith spent YOUI' absence Is a silent grief-Baptist Church la,t Sunday.' Sunday with M,'. and Mrs. H. W. Ne- You sleep in God's beautiful IrardenMr. and Mr�. Eo. A. Alle.y, of Atla�- �mith Sr.. Amid sunshine and perfect peac.;tn, f?r.mer l'�sldellts of thIS, commuJ1l- Mrs. ,R. C. Anderson spent a few You have left us a beautiful momotl'Y.1,ty, VISIted fl'lends here last we"k en�, I
days With her daughter, Mrs_' R. C, And a sorrow too great to be told,
I
LIttle LaITy Byrd, o.f Sa,:annah, IS Futch, and Mr .. Futch.. , But to us who loved and lost youspendm" sometune WIth hIS grand- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde WIlson ami Your memory will never grow old.parent., Mr. and Mrs. 1. .H. Beasley. children :.pent Sunday with Mr. and S"<Ily missed byl';1I-. and Mrs. Corroll BaIrd, of Mar-I Mrs. EdWIn Tucker, at D�I'.,y, ,. Cuyler Jones and Famiiy.tin, S. C., visited his p,"·ents. Mr. a'nd Mi·s. T. J. Martin and Rlcv. Wyley - ....;... _Mrs. W, L. Bail'd, .dul'in" ,the week I Lynn were· dinner guests Saturday Shep Rushing reunion Sunday 'at Iend. . of M,'. and M, .... Harry Beasley. Bowen' and '.Fri"nds will be g'ad to know that I Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Bagwell and Mr s � M�s C W DeLoach hadSollie Conn?,' is at homc again. after I daugh�er, of Savannah, visited Sun- as g�e::;' Sund�y Mr, 'and Mrs. Mal- IbCIn� a patient In the VA Ho�pltal at day WIth Mr. and Mys. O. H.Hodg�s. colm Hodges, Eddie DeLoach and Mrs,Dublin, .' I M,·s. Dewe� Martin and MI�s Wm- Thelma N"vils, of Savannah, and Mr.M,', and Mrs. Marvm Marshall and I fred RIggs VISIted Sund�y WIth. j'ffD, and Mrs. Grady Futch and Mr. and,son Paul, of Augusta, were week-end and Mrs. W_ A, Hendl'lx In Savannah. M La t D Loa h d childrenguests of her pal·ents. Mr. nnd M. I'S, I Mrs. 'Omie Anderson, of Claxton, I t rs. s er e•• c. �n .I. H. s"asley, is sp.�din" " few days 'with he,· son, ULDINE UNDERWOOD ISMrs. Grady Canno�, MI'S. Dan Har-I Ladorls Anderson, and Mrs. Ander- HONORED AT SHOWERv-ey and M I'S. Magg1e Enms, of sa-I tson. _ �vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Mr., and Mrs. E. W. Greenway and Miss Uldine; Und'crwood, whoseDeasley la�t Monday. 'Sons Sammie and Jerry, of Wadley,· !l'arriage to Denver }'utch is a .com-Dal'vin Conley undqrwent an appen. spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. R. mg event, was hO!lOred .Rt a mlscel­dectomy at the Bulloch County [los-,
C. !'t(artin. laneous shower FrIday gIven b� Mrs.pital last Friday.. Friend. hop<> he Mr. and Mrs. l.;awson Anderson and Dewnyn" lieI', Mrs. J. E. HendriX and
will soon be well again. M,. and M,·s. Robbie Belcher and chil- Mrs. J, L. Proctor at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edgs)' Joiner had as dren visited Sunday in Macon as Mrs. Arli� Futch. , Iguests Ilul'inlr tl", week end Mr. and
Ilruests
of Mr. and Mrs, Harris Mobley. Miss Iris Underwood, sister of the
IMrs. Hartwell Vail' and Mr. and' Mrs., M,'. and M,'s, Mnrk Wilson and bl'ide-elect, received the gifts as theHilton Joiner and son, of Savannah. duughtel" of POI'tal, and Mr .. and MI·s. guests came in:. 'Mrs. Harold \VatersMr. and MI·s. DncJ{ Hinely Hnd chil-' El11'eral Lanier, of .Denmark, spent had charge of the I'egister, while Mrs ..
<il'en, of Savan'nah, and .Mr'. and Mr•. the week end with Mrs. L. C. Ne- Billy Futch unwT!Lpped' the gifts and,Edwin Brown nnd son, of Statesboro, �mith. placed them. l\f",tny guests were, �n�visited Mr. and Mrs. N. G, C;owal't Mr. and Mrs, Ray Trapnell and tl!!rtained and mnny gifts were recClv-,durinlr the week end. children and Mr. and Mrs,. Allen Tral>- ed. Plates of chicken salad on ,let-
Mr. and' Mrs, Cad M, Bragg ente,·- nell and children attendel! the Trap- tuce' leaf, ritz ;tnd saltine cracke:s,
tained with a dinner Sunday, cele· nell/reunion Sunday at Lake Church, potato chips, pickles, cake topped wlth
bl'ating the birthday of M,'•. Bragg- I Metter...
'
whipped cream, topped with a cherry,.
and theil' daughter Shirley, to which Mr. and Mrs, C, J. Williams and, nnd Coca-Colas were sel-ved by Mrs.
a -few friends and relatiV'es were in-/ SOli, of Atlanta, spent the week end Shafte-r Futch, Mrs. D. B. Edmondsvited. ,with their J",rents" Mr. and Mrs_ L. and Mrs. Winfred DeLoach.The Lecfield W. M. U. m'ct at- the E. Haygoo and Mr, and Mrs. Kelly
'church Monda� aftemoon. with the I Williams. . • "', .president, Ml'� .• Harry Lee, 111 charge. I Bnr.ney Davls, 01- Mo.blle, Ala., 1'5Mr·s. Tyrell Minick arranged th'e pro- sp'endlllg a few days With Mrs. Eva
� ...am from Royal SCI-vice, also 100 Davis. He was called 'hel"� last week
the devotionnl. i all' account of the d·.3th of his father,
The Ueefield Home Demonstration Wyley Dav·is. .
Club met last Tuesday Qftel'noon at I' Mrs. E. A. Rushi,ng. Miss Edith
the home of Mrs. A. J: Knight with Rushinlr, Bob Rushinlr, Mr. and'Mrs .
Mm. J_ H. Bradley as co'hostes�, The. Olen Nesmith, Miss, \i'ivian Nesmith.
meeting was called to order by tire a�d Terrence N"s1l11�1j �ttended the
,More
·Mi1k�Meat: ..
I'
. ..
.
.
trOttlpastures imPzoVed.
�tIt '-'
'
VeriOg-"'-;-e-11e-'n"
For Commercial Crops
•
It's amazing the way pastures reepond to new SpeciaI Formula
Vertagi'een! Already tested and proven throughout the na­
tion, new Vertagreen is especially prepared to improve stand
and yield {If gr_ and legumes grown in this' area. For
better pastures that put on extra pounds of beef and
make more milk, apply new Vertagreen for
co.m.
mercial Crops now. See your ,Armour Agent. • '.
l 'l '
Vertagreen also comes in an analysis for law,.,. ' '
flo�wers, shrubs, trees and garden ueg'l.tables. .
. . �
AUGUSTA, GA.
ARMOUR FERIILlIER WORIS
•
feeds 3 ways .
�@�
Roan HEMS
LEAVES
FLOWERS
fRUITS
VEGETABLES
-
See 'Your Friend,ly Armour Agent
T. E. RUSHING
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'. ..'
LEEFIELD NEWS
,
,
FOR SALE OR FOR �F.lrg
That thr... - stor�brick buililing
located on South Main street in the
city of Statesboro, now occupi"(i by
Waters Furnitul'e Company. will be
for .ale or rent January ,next. 01954.
For partlculnra conta"t P. G. WALK- I
ER, Company Two, Thomasville. Ga.,
or FRED T. LANIER, ,Stateslioro, Ga.
tluckS in
HI... ,'ckujt mott••, avallabl.,
lIl, �, and '·Ion .Ize•• 6'iJ, 8, and
9·foot bod I... Ad.A.Rok aHam.
menh availabl. for all size•. GVW
rating., "".200 to 8,600 Ib,.
,
A new International pickup with Ad-A:UlIk' at­
tachments gives you 3 farm trudUi in I!
\
I
I. The lOOQ)y all..tael plclrup body handllIIlK.\......
of jobs.
2. Ad·A-Rak graintlght aU-ateel sideboards iJIo
oreaae capacity by 75%.
3. Ad·A·Rak stake attadiment adds even "'''re
apace for hauling livestock and bulky :oac , .. ,
Sec the pickup that gives you 3 trucks ill 1! Com.
venient terms available. Let ua demoll8la-ate toc:ay.
,,' Price Reductions
up to $15��
on New U&ht,.Med., and
tilht-Heavy Duty ,Mod_
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
���'G
•...
,
tlI
,ii.,.,
. for car performance that's
Ii.'"
really' , ,
•• '. try a filt of CROWN EXTRA,
•
the popular premium fuel that
meets today's highest standards of
year-'round gasoline performance I
CROWN EXTRA is refined in. Jhe
South for Southern motorists and
Bold by a Southern company. Its
8uperior base stock, currently
changed to fit th� seasons, as­
lures lou the correct balance of
all seven ,high-performance
. ,quaJiUes:
•
·Quick·starting
·.Fast warm·up
High anti-knock
Full power
Clean engine-operation
Long mileage
Vapor. lock prevention
See for yourself why CROWN
ExTRA is the . . .
••• Largest Selling Premium Gasoline in
the' are� served by Standard Oil Dealers·
8ULLOCH TIMES
I
AND
\'IIE STATESHORO NEWS
of that, it is interesting. to analyze
t.he department's own cost ascertain­
ment report for the last fiscal yea!'.
D. B. TUR."iER. Editor-Owner.
�UBSCRIPTI()N $2M PER YEAl!..
Sales Tax se addttional
•ntered all eecond-claes matt er March 23,
1806 at the po.stotftce a1 Sta.tesboro,
Ga.: under the Act. of Congress or
...reb 8, 1879. other surface carriers
moved 17,[,.00,-
000;900 pieces of non-local firat, class
mail for which t�ey received an aver­
age of about one-ninth of one cent
THE POPULATION of the United ,
.. 'b 7000 per- for-transporting
each piece, The air-
States 15 moreasmg Y I •
sons a day, By 1075. government ex- lines carried about 1.333.000.800 pl�ces
perts forecast, we will haw to
be I of air mall for which they received
capable of feeding five people fori
an average of some two and two­
every iour who su t down at
thc table 'thirds cents per piece-�ore than 20
In 1950. times as much as the railroads.
There are two ways this can be ac- tire d
com lisbed, One is to proportionate- The
railroads also re��, to e-
J i:crease our croplands, The other partment space and facilities for dis­,; to make better use of the land we trib�ting. mai� ��Toute, 8 service not
provided by airlines. When the mon­
ey paid the railroads for these facili­
ties is considered their revenues came
to one-fourth of one cent per piece
-I"". than one-tenth' a. much as was
paid air carriers for. transportation
only.
Must Produce More
110W have.•
So far as the first of these solutions
10 concerned. it is estimated that. if
our present standard of living is to
be maintained through 1975. the hug_e
total of 100.000.000 fe,rtile acres will
have to. be brought into production.
So far as anyone can Bee now, this
hi an impossible goal. At present
we are bringing in only 2,000.000
acres per year, and more than half
• of this is boeing offset by the expan­
sion of communities and industrial
aresn.
Therefore the population problem
can be met only by producing more
toDd. food and fiber from an acreage
which will be but moderately increas­
ed.
That. luckily for America's future.
can be done through the appllcation
ot proven scientific production prac­
tlces along with better lund conser­
vation and utilization. Afld here ag­
riculture has a mighty ally in farm
machinery, The machine is the key
to mnking the 'land yield more-and.
at the same time, preserving and im­
proving that land for future genera­
tions.
Greatest Exertion
Taldng everything into account, (I
other form of transportation can ap­
preach the efficiency and "conomy of
the railroads for moving the great
bulk of our mail.
-
Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove
For my sermon today I select the
text, ,"If you are a governor or a
mayor or what, and chosoe to be I'e­
LAST. YEAR the International COn)- elecbed-nnd ensy as pie-s-pay n¥I."
merce Commission granted a tem- U you got in on promises or some-
porary 15 per cent increase to the thing or other. don't go and
start
railroads. A short timre ngo that running [or another term bei:ore you
body announced that it had decided hnve made a start on doing what you
Ito 'extend the life of the incrense said you would do nnd which got you
through 1955, elected. A Wisconsin Gov. q;Jite a
The reason for this is significant. spell lIgo got nimself in by sayin' h�
It was largely based upon national would do so and so, So when he sat
defense factors. The commission�s down in the GOY,'S ('hair }1e ups and
etabement said: "Our experience '" did so and just like he said. Hard
indicates that our transportation sys- to believe, ),OU say, but hel'e is how
tern may, without extensive notice, he did It. ro be elected a ,majority
be called upon to make extraol'dinary of the votes was needed-he got 'em
exertions in behalf of national de- -so when a few of, the fringe and
tense. noisy minority showed up at his of-
"There 'Should be some �nBuranc6 fice, stamping their fee, he told 'em
against nny ... breakdown m trans- to go on home-he waR busy running
port.ation service and that fact may
I
Wisconsin. And you know. as each
well resolve some doubts about the election year rolled ar�und this stal­
propriety ,of increases 'n rates .::" , wart entleman was re-elected 'like
In other words. the ICC-whIm I
h t' g. fi h \'j, ld f Boom s.eha�ged WIt the dua uty 0 p�o- Moral: If you want to get in aguintoctmg the pocketbook of the shlp-
as Gov. Or mayor or what. do as this
per and, traveler. and at the same en f;om that land of jin", beer-
time seemg that our transportation g
t
I'd hlted milk I
system is geared to our needs-ex- cheese,
muska onge an m
d to'tended'the rate increase for two years did-do as you said you:d /." p
because it found this was clearly in running. just tend to bUSiness
.. And
the national interest. It should be before closing the sermon. I choose
obvious to anyone tbat if the rail- to P.ut a pat on the back
of another
road'S are starved' for money they Gov. - Pearsons. of' Alabama
- that
can't prepare themselves for the pos- boy just signed a bill putting th..
sible. Uextrarodinary' exertions" which quiE'tus on the cl.osed shop that marks
the ICC noted. Nor can they ex- him as a person of vertebrae and
pond and improbe their facilities to Alabama as a state of diEtinction .
.....ure still better. faster and surer Yours with the low down.
heni"",as time goes on. J,O S1!;RRA.
Hi�es Dry
Cleaners
Service is Our Mollo
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, Ga..
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
Leo
'Satu""ay. Octoher 17
Gnrcey and th•• Bowery Boys in
"Clipped Wings"
- ALSO-I
A bbott and C1'stello in
"Africa Screams"
Plus T.wo Cartoons
QUIZ SHOW at 9 p, m. Priza $150.
Now Selling 3.00(1 Bushels
High Gracf� .
, Abruzzi Seed Rye
$3.50 Bushel.
Cheaper tn Large Quantities.
Georgia Grown.
Dixie Meadow, Farms
Guyton. Georgia
Phone 2203
•
CORN WANTED
WHITE OR YELLOW
Q.uick Ser�ice : Best. Prices
PHONE 416
.
Sheller Locat,ed Between K. B. T.rapnelJ Gin and C. W.·
"
Baggett Livestock Market
CANDLER GRAIN & FEED
•
<
,
METTER, GA.
'NOW BUYING,
p, E,C··A'N 5
FOR 25 YEARS
ALWAYS THE BEST PRICES
Warehouse on East Vine Street
W. C. Akins .& SonI - ,
Phone 85 :: Statesboro, Ga.
,
I'FOR SALE-12-gaull� Remington re- FOR SALE-All the plensures . of apeater shotgun with 26-inch modi- new borne" without the wor-ries offied' and 2S-lnch full 'choke, solid rbi- breaking in a home and landscaping.bed barrel. This gun is practically Carmel Drive is the location of this
new, and you have- two guns' in ont·1 three-bedroom home, separate livingCan be seen at 43 East Main street, or room and dininu room.rscreersed porch ..
call 729, (Soceltp) one-car garage with utility room in
rea)', HILL & OLLIFF. phone 766.
------
=:::'V8
l
No doubt aoout
it-as thousands of prideful
• owners will tell you.
.
When you press 'the pedal of a 1953 'Buick with
Dynaflow, you mOfle.
'
You move with instantly re5ponsiv� ge�way, •
with great quiet, with truly infinite smoothness.
You move in this Special and spirited and soul­
satisfying manner becau'Se you're bos�ing
TlVin-Ttt.rbine Dynaflow - where two,turblDes,
instead of one, now turn out the magic.
We 'can put pictures before yOll to show how
TT Dynaflow delivers its sensational perfor�­
ance and flowing-oil smoo,thness. And we Will,
if you ask.
But surely you ought to take the whee! of a 1953
Buick with this big-thrill wonder drive an� l�t
your own sensa'tioJls tell YPl,l how wonderfultt IS.
You ought to try'it for geta�ay, for cruising, for
suave deceleration - for the sheer and restful
comfort it gives you every step of the way:
And, very definitely, you ought to try it for the
power that goes with it .. ;
For the highest horsepowers and compression
ratios Series for Series, ever placed 'in a,Buick­
including the power of the world's newest V8
engine in every SUPER and ROADMASTER.
Wi
ti
'h"fihy not come in and'·try out t IS terri c per-
formance team of Buickpowet,and TT D�naflow?
We're ready;willing and eager t� show YOll what
you've been missing
- and ho,,:" easy it is" price­
wise, to have it. Can you. drop 10 on us for a n�-
'oqligatio� sampling-this week? �'MILTON IEiLI ,t.rl f.r IUICII-In ,he IUICII-I'RLf SHOW .n TV
Tueaday�ven'ngL Allo, .•very Saturday, tune In The
TV Football Gam. of the �••k-a "GM" Key Event
•
•SliJl,dard on Roadmllft•.,. �l>liotl41 dl exl�" cosl on olher Series U LT IUICK WILL BUII1l THEM
..:.:��..:.....:.:.__........:..:..:.:.r_-:-_--::- WHEN ImER AUTOMOIILES ARE
I I
_,
•
�
HOKE S. BRUNS�N
58-62 Ea,st Main St.",Statttsboro, Ga.
All partie. at\> warned against
hauling wood. hunting or otherwise
trespa;;"ing 'upon any land. belonging
to the following landowners under
strict penalty of the law:
'MRS. H. V, FRANKLIN.
H. V. FRANKLIN JR,.
EMORY BRA'NNEN.
MRS. J. p, FOY.
(���tp�)� __
FOR RElNT-()one ,"mr-Ibom fur­
nished for cleepinl! for one Or Cou­
ple. Phone 602-L. 120 South Zettor-Iower Avenue. (150ctltp • _
.IrULWCR 'I'IMBI AND BTAftRBORO N81ft'
------------�---------------------
ClUta_Jt8:I:t8:3�D&J
I $i(iJ)CCllAlL !����N��,'"'��!,���(iJ)�A� �
J:C1:8:am-.a:aa�:aam�mD8:=&l
BUL�OCBTDfE�i8T-��TES---BO�R-O�N�BW-.�S�----��..........;........._TH.-.U.R.S.D�,A.-Y•••O.C.!•.-1.5.,.�9.5i�
�L:����!�:!��:de that the �o:e�O�::::Sth?::�U of Labor 'GC0Qb�'Post Office Ijopm-tment co u I d Statistics reported that prices in -lEI INIII ' \ 'general had touched 8 record high.economize by moving all long-haul There is considerable argument as
C, rst class mail by ail', In the liJ!ht h th thi b rometer 01' an). . ," to IV e er IS a , Statesboro, Georgiaother can be conssidered an accurate
reftection on the cost of living. But. NOW PLAYING
however. without arguing' that point. !3etty Grable, Dale Robertson in
it is a notable fact that one basic "The Farmer Takes A Wife"
it shows that the railroads and budget item has been going against (In Technicolor)
the general trend so far as price is Plus News and Cartoon.
concerned.
That item is beef, As August end­
ed the American Meat Institute re­
ported, "Consumers are buying more
ibeef this yell I' than at any time In
histoty-and at low prices-us u re­
sult 'Of the bountiful cattle supply.
This more than offsets the sharp de­
cline in pork supplies which in turn
has resulted in seasonal price in- Sunday. Monday. Tuesday and
creases for some pork cuts, Wednesday. Oct. IS-21.
"America has suddenly switched "ShD'ne"
this year from R 'pork' to 'beef" eat- ��d. Jean Arthur. Van Hellin
ing coul'itry, Per capita beef con- There never was a story like this.
(In Technicolor)sumption !J, expected to increuaa from 1",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,...,,===,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..
61.2 pounds in 1952 to '74 pounds this
--------
year, while per capita pork consump-
tion is expected to decrease from 71.6
pounds t.o 60.5."
As of a recent date. retail beef
'price. were running more than 20 per
On a ton-mile buais, railrcads and cent below' the le""l. of the compar-
,
. '
able date last 'Ye�r in the 'typical Chi-other surface carriers (the railroads
Cago market, This was p,:ue, in allp�vidillJ 'approximately 90 per F"nt kinds of 8tcires�individulilly owned.of the service) 'received ari average
of a littl� 11)9re than 16 cents for mov- chains.
caoh and carry. charge und de­
ing one ton of first class mail one libery.
mile. The airli"..·s average WI'. $1,33, It's the old story of supply andde­
per ton-mile. And, according to the mnnd
at work in a free, competitive
department'. estimates. �8.8 cents of market.
The price tends to go down
this was paid for transportation serv- ;.. the supply goes up,
• And the con­
ice and the balance was a direct sub. sumer, naturally, absorbs more of a' ���������������
sidy to airlines.
. .deaired commodity when his dollar '!!
buys more: FOR SALE-Dwelling about 2 years
__ _ old,-F.B,A. financed; bedroom. bath.
CONSTANT RE;,NT is like a dripping li_vingroo�. diningroom and kitchen; FOR SALE-Slx-room bungalow °dn FOR SALE-'51 model Ford pick-Upfaucet; home pa�ments like a sa- mC,e lot; Immediate possession, good Mulberry street. reCasAonsabEly PCrOicN'eE' truck in coed condition: Call phonein�s account, Consult R. M. BenBon'lllelghbarhood. Call R. ·M., Berison, Call R. M. Benson.
H . . b
drAS, E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC. CHAS. E. CONE�R.::E;:,:,A.:;L::.TV�.::C:;;O:.:...:.;I::.N:..:C:. .!.:.:R.:E::;A=L:.:T�Y:... .:C.:O.:.:..• ..:I�N..:C:.., .;_(1_t,;_p:..)j-N_o_,_4_._B_I'0_0_kl.e__t._G_·'_1. (1_0_ct_lt_P_)
WaDt
£"D�
, t Here comes bdp
.�. ice-cold Coke
NOTICE
!,.
ICross Ties Wanted!
GUM AND DENSE PINE
WE WILL PAY THE FOLLOWING PRICES DELIVERED
TO OUR PLANT PORT WENTWORTH, GA •
SAWN TIES
GRADE &-7.9-S ft. 6 in. Ties at , ... "', .. , •. , ..•... '2.20 eaeh
GRADE 4-7x8-S ft. 6 in. Ties at , .. ""., , '1.95 each
GRADE 3-6x8-8 ft. 6 in. Ties at $1.70 each
GRADE 2-6><7-8 ft. 6 in, 'Ties at $1.00 eacb
. HEWN TIES
GRADE 5-7x9-8 ft. 6 in. Ties at ... , .... , •... , •.. , .. $2.10 each
GRADE 4-7x8-S n. 6 in, Ties at " .. " .. , ..•.•...... ,1.S5 each
GRADE 3�x8-S ft. 6 in. Ties at .. " .. ,., ", ,. 'UIO each
GRADE 2-6x7-8 ft, 6 in. Ties at ' " , , .. , .90 each
Contact A. L. SMITH, P. O. Box 14.2, Guyton; Ga.
Atlantic Creosoting Company, Inc.
Monday and Tuesday
. STATESBORO. GA.
OCTOBER 19·20
FIRST SHOWING
....
_ ....l1li,.,
Special Announcement
Dear Fricnds:
In, all our uperience, of exhibitinl[ p�ture. I have never before,
per-sonally, recommended a picture al a "must-seo" picture. Now
one picture has come along that I do urge you to see by all means.
That picture is I'
.
IISeeds of Destructionll
A STORY FOR THOSE WHO BELIEVE IN GOD - AND
THOSE WHO DO NOTI
A FULL LENGTH .'EATUREI
Two Shows Nightly -- 7:00 and 9:00
PROUDLY PRESENTD !BY "
family Drive-In Theatre
STATESBORO, GA.
/
Whatever your work, it goes easier
when you pause now dhd t.beo
for an ice-cold oottle of Coca-Cola.
Yes, sir-Coke helps plenty
.
\CHINITO is extra fahcy long
grain riOll. Coolcs up light. fluffy
and tender-everytime! You can­
not buy a finer rice-at any p/ice!
Buy CHINITO RICE-todav.
Edmund801l-Duh. Rite MiD
Rayne. Louisiana'
�AXIDERMIST-Deer heads mount-
od; table lamps. footstools. ash­
trnys made from deer.feet; all work
gUHnLnteed. Freeze-gtJip to l:RON
J'll. CROW. phone 2161. Bamberg. S.
O. ' (SfiCt4tp)
FOR SALE-My home place contain-
ing 345 acres, more or les'Sj one of
Ithe best farms in Bulloch county; h�8a deep well. �tl"enty-five acres In
coastal Bermuda grag� now three
years old; all well timbered. good
�nce halt interest in fioh pond. one
five-r�om d ....elling I(olf.e with bath
BJld running watel' nnd lights; three
tenant houses and all outbuildingc i'1
good shape; reason for Belling this
home. ,physicallyO disabled to see after
it. G. D. MM�TIN. line ,"!ye south,
of N"vil�; 9a. ( 10et2t
I'
SIX B�LLOCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW��
____ ,
' T_H_U-'�....S_D_A_Y_,_O_CT_._16_,_19_68_
BROOKLET NEWS ! Parents And Teachers
_ , Meet At High School
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock spent Sat­
urday and Sunday with Miss Lucy
F'ov in Savannah.
Mrs. \V. . Watkius, of Snvnnnnh,
spent n few dnys this week with Dr.
ann Mrs. J, �1. �lcElveen,
Friends of 1\I1's. 'V. H. pchurch
nre J1'hd to know she is nt home ag:.,\n
niter au o pera ci n in Atlanta.
1\11'. and Mrs. unmons L{'(�. of
Jacksonville, Fin., visited :\\1'. nud
Mrs. Leon Lee during tht', week end.
• 1\11'. and )11�. J. 'Y. 8mith, of R{'J,!- votonnl for tho lH'O}Xl":\111. I\ti$$ I 1\1'­
ister, and i\11'. and Mrs. \Y. L. Dick- tha C::1I'k and l::ujt('ne Roberts render-
1'5011. of nvnnnuh. \i�lt('d Mr. and ed vocal sele tions, and wc rc :\t'c'01l1-
1\11'';. l\f. P. Fordham last week.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. "'yaH spent a I'nnit."\f nt the pinna h�� nun Hooley.
few davs last week with Mr. find Mrs. j, liss Cleo Edenfield. prog r.un chair-
Carl Wynn in hu rlestcu, ,-.. man. introdu ed dlt'! speaker, J. A.Miss Ann Akins, of the ni\'e-rsitr
of Georgia. pent. the week vnd with Pnff'ord, who gnve an instrucionul
her parents, Mr. ann Mrs. F. A. Akins. t.alk on the o:1!nnil.�lt.iol1 of t.he Lub­
Mr. and nlt·s. Gibson Waters and orntorv chool and its rcbtion to th
son, Gib, of Augustn, visited Mr. and
Irs. J, F. Waters durin" the week Countr i3<>nrd of Eduonlion and 1.0 the
end. Geol'gia Teach., ollege,
1\11'. and ?tlrs. Floyd Lowe. Bonnie l\Iis� ona Newton and Mrs. Bird
Lowe and Franct!s ,Southwell sp.wt Duniel, soc.ial chairmen, invited thethe week end \dth l'clniives in Snvnn­
nuh. group to visit the teachel'3 and clnss-
, Miss PeJZ'gy Robertson, of At'nntn. rooms and to Illoet in th vestibull'
visited h"r parents. Mr nnd Mrs, J. for punch nnd cool:ies, A 1'00111 counL WALTER HAGAN
�Y. Robcrtson Jr,. Saturday nnd Sun- show.d th:lt Miss E:lenfield's first Funeral services for Stuff Sorgeant3Kii8S Ellen Parrish, n membcr of gr3de won the dish gurden for the \Vaiter Hagan, who died Friday of
the Folkston school faculty. I)ent the larg-est J1ercentage of purentfoO. pres-
last weel(, were conducted at 11 fl. m.
weck .end with her parents, MI'. and t
Tuesday at New Hope Methodist
Mrs. H. G. Pnrrish, I "_n_, Church by Rev. W. H, Ansley. Burial
Mr. and Mrs. E. \V. Thomuson. of I' .
was in the church cemetery.
Savannah, and Mr. llnd Mrs. J. F. \Va- P �tc to rRlse. money for thl!u' clnss Survivors include his widow; his
tel'S were guests of Mr. llnd Mrs. J. ;II��' The seniors wIll sel'\'\) the men parents, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Ha­
\\T. Richardson Sunday. ," . gan, Statesboro; thl'ee sisters, Miss�Il's. F. \V. Hughes' and Mrs. J, H. Mrs .. Hinton, PI'Og'runl chou'man, Johnnie Sue Hagan, Statesbol'(): Mrs.
Hinton attended the American Asso- g-RVe out the year books nn� allJ�ounc- Janl(�s Hendrix, Pembroke, and(,MI'S.,rciation of University \Vomen Tuesday e.d that she would 5�OW, a film In the 0ugene Bl'oderi('k, Savannah' two
l1i ht at the home of Mrs, J, E, GlIur_lllbrarv for the evening s pl'ogram, • broth"rs. Hllrofd Hagan. ElI'abelledi: in Statesool'o. .' . , �t 'the ·suf'!le houl' the m�n's FUl'm and Mtll'ion Hagan; Jupan. 'IMr, and Mrs. T, E. Watson. of Bllleau met In �he s_chool lunch room Pallbearers were Robin Hagan Ro-Lithonia. accompanied by Mrs, Wat-' where a commIttee served n ,steak land Davis. Arthur Thnggurd. W�lIace M. E. GI·nn Comp'anyt'on's father, R. H. W81 nock, who has ,sup�er. John Cromley, thte pl'esl�ent Hugan, Thomas Simmons lind Ru­
been in Atlantll for treatment, spent
I preSlded. J. H. Wyatt. R. p, MIkell .Iolph Hodges.,
/the week end in Brooklet. ,and .Robert W�n talked on farm pro- Barnes Funeral H,ome was in charge 10 NORTH WALNUT ST. •• PHONE 3119MrL � II. H�ron nnd MrL J. R d_U_C_ti_o_n_. �O_f_aITahgemen�. ..����������������������-,�����������������������P-Hrrish, of Portal, vi·"ited Dr, and
Mrs, E. C. Watkins in Asheville. N.
C .. this w"ek, Dr. Watkins has been
B patient there for several weeks.
Misses Barbara Jones and Jifnmie
Lou Williams. both tenchers in the
Atlanta school system, visited their'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones,
and Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Williums,
during the we-ek end. I
. . . .
MIDDLEGROUND H. D. CLUB
More than one hundi d IHH'Ont5,
teacher and friends met in the nudi­
torium of t he Laborntory lIigh chool
f'or the first P.-'I'. A. tnl't'tin� of th�'
year. I'll'S. Blily Siuuuous. 11l'l'sidcl1t
culled the tnl'cting to order ami int ro­
duced R \\.. Pridgeon. Il{\�tol' 01' th­
"'t:lteshol'O PI,"'Sbrterilll1 v'hurclt. who
gnve nn insnirnt ionnl ta lk :\!11 tho ,1('-
Middleground Home Demonstrnt.lon
Club held its regular monthl y ml'lOt­
ing October 8th ut the hom of I\tl�.
Bloysu Deal, with Mrs.•rohn 'mllon
and Mrs. h'Ioyd Skinner us eo-hostess,
with l\!ni. Ernory Lnne, prcaideut,
pruaiding. Devotional wns givoll bv
Jo Ann Akins. followed by I'Ppclltiuar
tho Lord's Pruver. \VC �HYC II sn!u o
to the IIH� md Amer-ica wus SlIllg- uy
nil,
-
.
New pffl I'S fol' thu coming Yl':ll
were nnnounce I ns follows: Prest­
dent, Mrs. Funs Dent: vice-presideut,
;\trs. Dewey Deal; �ecI'CtH1'Y treasurer,
I'll'S. EIl101Y Lee Denl: reporter. M1·5.
Fred Akins. OUI' new project, l'Jud-,
ers were also nnnounced. '.Phe (uir
Iwu discussed and a committee wusappointed to work up our projectwhich is gurdening. 'M.l's. \V. C:Akins. M,'S, Dol' Akins und Mrs.
Bloys Deal WeI'S appointed to work
in tho concession stand',
DUl'lng the social hour the hostes:icS
servcd hot dogs, pickles, potato ch,ps
und Coca-Colas. Nineteen members
w'ere present.
See the Tractor
SINSA'IION
O' '1HI S.ASON·
Sweet Q,nd Low
VET 'FU LL CRO'P CLIA�ANC! ...
CLUB REPO'RTEH,
S.at.,
You ne'!'er before saw a tractor .0 �onvenient and �omfortable. You
Itep in from the lide, ahead of fender, and settle into the' "B9<I,.,
guard':. leat with it. tor.ional rubl!er, .pring.> You �an ule either
"100" ahead" front.mounted �ultivator., or .weep. and shovel. on
. Eagle Hit�h. You have 2.plow power, Constant Hydraull� Control,
and wide �hoi�e of Eallle Hit�h mounted implements. COI�C and
aee it.
�
I
GARDEN CLUB 1'0 MEET
Tuesday aiternoon, October 20th,
at 3:30 o'clock the Brooklet Garden
Club will meet for an intCl'cstlng plO­
gl·am. The hostesses of the meeting
al'e Mrs. Hamp Smith. Mrs, J, H, Mc­
Cormick Jr., Mrs. T .. E. Daves and
Mrs Hal'old Smith.
OBSERVE BIR'fHDA Y
Mrs, Chester Burnes and Mrs. John
Shuman ent2rtnined a numbcr of
young I>,cople Monduy aftcrnoon in
honor of little Michntf. Barnes' bll'lh­
day. Miss Sylvia Ann Parrish a"istw
in entertaining and serving refresh­
ments. Bnllooru and SUCKers Were
given as favor's; •••
BOY SCOUT TROUP WAS
REORGANIZED MONDA Y
Much enthusUlsm and keen intol' st
was manifest when Scout 'rroop No.
71 was re-ol'g'unizcd Monday night ut
the city hall with twenty-one enrolled.
TIll' following" officers were elec d:
Senior patrol badeI', Larry Perkins;
scribe, Hoke Brannen; patrol Icedel's.
HonOle Griffth and H, N, Cowa.rt;
assistant patrol leader, Bobby Brooks.
.... Cony.rllon. or.,qulckly fIH.d to the Ford Pickup's four
comer-post stake pockets! Conversions available include
solid-board racks,'passenger carrier units, various canopy
tops, special equipment racks and compartlll&lnts, stock racks,
etc. Strong new bolted-construction Pickup box has rigid
�gate � s�pport heavy loads without bending or twisting.
W. S. C. S. HOLDS
BIBLE STUDY CLASS
The Women's Society of Christian
g"rvice of the Methodist Church m"t
at the home of Mrs. A., C. Watts Mon­
,day afternoon with Mrs, Pat Moore
as co-hostes •. Mrs. W. B. Parrish di­
rected {l continued study of Jeremiah.
I This �l'OUp meets once each week in a
two-haUl' flession of'�ible study', Aiter
the lesson thc "h'o's�es"es served reo'
fl'eshments. .;:
r-
III • .. •
BEASLEY-COWART
,
i\IiS8 Norma BenJlev and G'corge
Cowart, both of Claxton, were mnr�
ried at the hOlo,e'of R..v, and Mrs. E.
L. 1IUI'1'i90n Friday afternoon at 4
o'clock, Rev. Hal'l'i�on performed the
double-rin2' c�t'emonv in tim presence
of close friends. They W\He accom­
panied to Blooklet by Miss Willie
Maude Futch. The brlde was dressed
in a l)l!,�tty fall suit of biege with
white accessol'ies. She is the d3.ugh­
tel' of Mr. :md Ml's. Dan W. Be1l.sley,
of Claxton. The groom is the son of
Mr, and Mrs, Mike Cowurt. also of
Claxton,
Dump c."".relon tvms Fotd Plckvp Into
powered hydraulic dump truck. Mount dOM not
Increose loading height. Dumps heoviest loads
a Pickup can handle. World� most',�werful
.
. ,
Pickup has·:the stamina
J • ' ,
for.G"thousGnd jobs
'
..
Coach unit provide. living quarters for three
adults. Has built-In galley, dinette, cupboards,
closet. Fine for vpcationers.· pipeline crews,
range work on ranch. ,.
BETA CLUB HAS
ADDITIONAL MEMBERS
Fl'iday mOl'l1lng at the chapel haul' I
twenty-two members \ ere initiated I
into the Beta Club with a progl'am I
of intelligence (?) tilled WIth fun. IJ illlmy DeLoach, the president, CLnd
�aye Niewman, program chairmun,:
had chul'�� of �he meeting. The fol�
lowing- membel'� w re added: Erfll.--st­
Jones, Arthur Sp�lI'ks, Ted Tucker,
WiIliu1ll Howell, lias WillIaJns, Jnckic
'
PloCtOl'. Jane Cassidy. Dot Knight. Ilrellid Groovel, Yvonne ["ordhum, I!:s­
th!C1' Perkins, Angie White, Cail .Mc· �
Connic)<. Shirley ,Jones. Willie Pay'Pye, getty McElveen. MU1'ilyn Moor, !
Kay McOormick, Sylvia Ann Punish,;
Janell Bedsley. Betty Jo WIlson '"1d
P'el:gy Fordhl\m, ILADIES' AUx'Il:I.�RY OF I
FARM BUREAU MEETS,
The Ladies Au:dliul'v of the Brook­
let Farm BUI cau niet Wednesday!
night In the h me-making room f
where the followin1! hostl.>sses served
8 b:ll'bccuc supper: I\'II'S. P. W.
Hughes, 1\11'5. Henry Howell, 1\h·s.
Haze, Hendl'lx. �Irs J, I;;, McCall. I
Mrs. John r.otcCo!lnick, MI'. J. C.
PI�etol'ius and NIl'S: T. R. 131 y,lIL
After a devotional on "Mental Hap­
piness," by Mrs. Hump Smith, Mrs ..
J. H. Hinton pl'esHled III the :Jbsence
of Mrs. Lenwood McElvm!ll. The
Auxiliary vGted to let the senIor
dass serve the l1ext supper at $1 llC)'
The famous Ford Truck V-8 engine, now
106 h.p., makes the new Ford. Pickup
the most powerful on the road today.
So rugged is the new Fond Pickup that it
does many jobs that you might think only
the bigger, heavier trucks could handle.
Some of these jobs are shown here, Manu­
facturers of bodies and equipment now
offer scores of such "conversions" made
.
especially for the Ford Pickup, to take
advantage o'f its Istandout durability. Ask
yo.ur Ford Dealer to show you!
And because new Ford Pickup sales are
soaring, your Ford Dealer can give you an
extra-generous trade·in �owance on yourold truck. See him today!.
Hydroullc .tallgate for Ford Pickup lifts
1,000 Ibs. Simplifles one-man handling of Heavy
articles. Operates from single control at tailgate.
Uses engine·mounted gear type hydraulic pump.
I
Ford F-l00 "PIckup, G.V.W.
4.800 lb.. Choice of 106-h.p.
Truck V-8. or low-FRlcnoH 100-h.p.
Cost Clipper Six. AII·New Dr;verizecl
• Cab-the world's most comfortable'
pe/uxe Cab (extra cost) shown.
P..D.A.1t.
FO,RDECONOMYTRUCKSUtiltty bodl.. provide racks and compar.­ments for tools and equipment. Many types
available for plumbers, electricians,' mainte­
l1anc� crews, builders, painters, contractors.
,
Biggest trade-in. allowances in history ':It your Ford Dealer's! Come in todqyl
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 North Main Street .... PhOne 41
•
.,
.
BULLOCH �'1�1MES'" SERVIC._
WHERE NEEDED
J BAl1{\\'ARDLOOK!
TEN YEARS AGO
FRIENDS CONTINUE
TO 'STAND IN LINE
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
Readers Makin� Sure Tiley
I
:=����-=.'UerllOll c-udaW I� 1', Ill'
Will Not Be Strieken Frvm StaH,lJoro !!qt., Establilhed lel'f-Coll8oUcIated o-a-. e, ...Times' Subscription Lists
In this "Backward Look" column ,NOW IS TIlE TIME ',BUllOCh �ounty Yout�8.1 IH().m� ,':l'o,",'Contest. !COUNTY CAN ENTERten years ago' (Thurstday, Oct. 21), l� . "i. Are Given Promotion j' T Draws To �onctuslon .there Willi omit�d tor lack of space FOR WlD'S RENT G' '11 GOt 19 "P RepON of pro"'''''s, submitted by PRIZE CAMPAIGNthe regular feature of the ten, twen- l;J:d\l\ ,�;nesvt e, a., c. � enna- 6' ,
ty thirty and f rt .,,' nent, promotions,
based on the uca-j tow'\"
entered In �he 1953 Cl\ampion
a�raphs.' Inste:d Yo/"��t 'i:t::-, Early Agreements Are More . demic, _milItary and conduct record Home Town Contes� are requIred to State Forestr,v As8oelat�onthere appeared " ,full (Qlnmll' of ' $atl�'�Cltnry Ti) All Parties of previous years along with a .rI�- be in the mail and poatm.rked not Inaugurates Annual �slon
th� names of subscribers' :old 'and In Tltilr "armlng Contracts oroos try-out perIod this fall, h,we later, ,than mldnlg)tt today; October To Keep Georgia Green
'
new, who had come in d�iit, the j' �
.
W
i TA� BENNElTT D' just been announced for the Corps 'of
. 22, It h.� b,eell ,announced by Harll,e Bulloch county 18 ellmble to COm.
pr.coding week. This list, If oee",- :( A""'ic�lturai Developme,{. �!����. Cudets o� RIverside MIlitary Acado- Branch' Jr., president of tlto Georgia pets for $2,100 In a'¥tli.t� otYered b,.
ed a', Interesting a. the regular fea- I ment, Cent",,1 of Georgia Railway.) my.of thlR flty,and Hollywood, Fla. Power,Company. The reporte
a"" be. the <fflorgla For.. try AasoolatiOft In
ture ot par"ll'raphs which are. omit-
' No"'; is the time to make rental Particular Im.PQrtance Is attached to :, -Ing
mailed to the compan,.'s dlvisiou its third nnnual Keep Georgia' Groon
ted Since names are ..Iways neW1l Ila-reements 0/ "trades" for 1954 it these assignments. sinc�. Rlvel'slde tIS I headqu.rters. -
•
contsst open to the stats'. 132 coUll-
we are finding pleasure' In repeat- they have not already been made.
an essentl"lIy' mllltsry 8cbool wi h :' Dlvllion judging In the conbest wll! ties now under 0 • d ft
Ing that last of 132 names: Read The making of early agr.em'enta i. ,highest o.fftci'l Dep�ent of th� .
take .pl.ce begInning the week of Oc- tlon.
rgaRl� re protec-
the list-YOUr name nwJ' be among mutually beneftcial to both landowlI- Army ratmg
·for tIt�ey years 81�"" , tober. Zl" ..,Those reporte .c�rtifi?d �or! J. W. Roberta ;"'unt r III
them. Mo.st Of. them are still on our ors IUtd tenants as this provides op- fi.
rst delignated' as an Ho!!or
SchOOl,
,st:'te j�dgtng' by the dlvl.,on Judges tlte contest begdn 11 I
y ,trw"�.:.,, .
1923 i wtll be sent to Atlanta and will b:! ' \' y
"an
subscriptIon haL, I portunity for the tenanta to plant fall
IU
'.
.
studied the week of November 9
- end noext M�reh 31, but entries mua&
James F. Akln.s, soldier. 'crops such as small grains for feed Among
those promoll:!d areBA;�ert I WI '. be made immediatsly.
'
J. Doy Akins, route 4. I an" wheat for h'ome use. These c'rops J. _Brannen Jr. and Robert
. rau_ I iI.ners of the $7,950 In cash pnzes, Hugh W Dobbs Ati nts Id.. f M d Mt Aulbe t J oftlered, by the Georgia Power Com- .• a ,pres en.L. Lamar Akins, soldier. : .Iso help conserve the aoils and pre- 'nen, sons 0 r. nSn tit sIil. tr � f pariy In the competition will be an- of the .ssoclatlon, saId that hil croupJ. S. Aldred, city. 'vent erosion during the long winte,' Brannen Sr.,
348 ou
h
atbeen
I
root-/
� 'has approved thirty Items or actlvl-
C H Allen city th Statesboro.
Both boys ave D ou
' nounced on Thursijuy, November �.: ties with a total possible Icore of 800
H. O. And",�son,
.
cIty.. m;:'he s�roductlon of more small grain. s�ndil\g membel'S �f Riverslded's vah�
• • BYRON i:iYER ,The,prlzes will be awarded at a spnes points t b d I j dg
REA ' ., rloug musical orgamzallOns an
eaC
D
of dinners to be held' at a lute I' date. tries.
0 e use n 11 Ing. the en-
· . .n erson, RegIster. and grazing crops IS u necessary part, . t th d f yer Honors Himsel� ID. C,. Banks, route 4. of a successful livestock busin.s. receIved �romotton o. e I'ra e 0 1.. , Prl�s Include $1.000 fur first: t500Lonme Banks, route 4. whether it be dairying, beef cattle, sergeant In the Rlvel'Std. ban�. Than our Byron Dyer " GIVE mOUGIlT TO for seconli, $300 for third and ,200O. C. Banks, city. N f f h ThMis, Annie Barnes, city. I hogs or p<>ultry. Many landowners 0 man can stsnd higher; or ourt. e Geor,"a Bankers
1'IIrs. J. P. Beasley, city. und benants ure finding that tlte pro- CALL FOR OlD,OKS H'e has the ,know ,how- SOCIAL SECURITY Association will award $100 to theN ht B I S I' . . , . dUll' He does things right now. 1ft I h .aug on ea. ey, avannah. \ ductton of more hvestock and.I v.-. ., And 10Res no time in �he doing. ,�. ores ranger n t e wtnnlnlf county.f' P. Belcher, Oliv.r. 'stock products on a share basis pro- OCTOBLID ("OURT He lilts nothln" wuit. R'etl-ment Pay'ments Are
PoInts will 1M! awarded for &be
· R. Bell, Brooklet, Ga.
'I'videh an opportunity for supplement- rut \j. And 'he's never been late-'� �um.ber
of co�ncll m.etlnlfl and 1U!t-�.. �: :i:�d:��� �. ing .the Income [rpm the regular cash �e d finds work to do
. Based Upon Income From "'Ities, number of forest ftrest, acre.
Dan L. Bland, route 1. crops such as cotton, peanuts and to- Superior COI..rt To Convene
. n pushes things through. Wages On Self Employment burned over 1,000 acres of forelted
G. �I Bo_n, Reg;ster. ._. h Iff tNt M'd M ' .. For For that is the style he's persing. I land, voluntee, fire lIahtera. promptM' MI' B DOh' 'uaceo wtth t e sa e 0 some orm 0 ex on ay omm... ., U you are pfnnning on retirin" it 8ISS nam' owen, ayton, 10. livestock or liveswck products: The Regular Seasiofi of Busmetlll' . THE PEOPLE of Bulloch county are .
�. volunteer IIr" reporting, personal eon-
W. A. Bowen. city. � I . 'I'b mIght be to your advuntage to hnve ta .- t' , d bA. J. Brannen, route 21 particular kind of IiV'esrock selected p anOlng
In I ernl terms some ten I cwo, m'ee mg. an<> emonatrawolUl,
P. B. Brannen, route .. Ion the individual farm should depend Tho' followIng jurors have been day" hence to hold n function that will a .talk witq a represenattiv. of' your Keep Green parades, floats and con..F.. H. Brown, Stilson.
,upon such tllings as the availability
drawn to serve at the Ocwbt!l- term ,rev�!li a measure of the esteem in 1 local social security office well in ad- testa. news articles and Keep Creen
�,.;,. :''1',w;:;.u���'':�· B,.,inswick. lof lund for gro�ing feed crops, avail- of Bulloch superior cOJirt whi5h will' which Byron Dyer for the pust al-, vance of. your pla.ned ",tirement edItIons,
tree plantIng, tree farm aet-
R. R. Butler, city. I BIble marketa, and the desires and "onVene Monday m"rning, Oetobel'
most twenty years ha. earned as a d t C A' H lito f th Ivltles, becltnlcal forestry lIIIalltauee,
Mrs, C. M. Gartledge, Metter. ,lik"" of the individual
farmer. ' public servant. In Bulloch county.
a e, . . lI,n n, manager 0 •
I etc. Awards will be announew<t ••
W. C. Chester. route.3. Because of the chan�s which are 26th,
at 10 o'clocl<: A. a young mun h', came among
Savnnnllh soclnl .ecurity\ offiec, has the 1954 conventiou of the Georgia
<i W CI k 't
&" Grand Jurors-Puul NesR)Ith. Joel d ,
.
tcd t F t A I I· . ar, CI y.
I
taking pluce in our agriculture in 'the us, a8s,!me modestly his position. POln
ou .• ores ry IISOC at on.
Gilbert Cone. city. L. Minick, W., D. Lee, Horace Z. Smlth,. and has stuck'"" it.all the yeal" since', InasmuQh ua retirement n"r,,,ents ---.,---�J. Henry Cone. soldier. rroduction of crops an� livestock and J h M St kl n J W Robertson ,. TIME ro- PRODU'J. S. Crosby, Groveland. 1 hecause more labor s.aving equipment 0 n , rlc.'Ul. ., ,with modesty and loyalty. He has ure based on your average monthly ,CEMrs. A. P. Dann.lly, Brooklet. " is being used, the making' of rental Sr". B. B. MorriS, T. O. Wynn, D. H'llearned things of vast impol'tance to � w&gCs 'or uv"rag<: monthlr )ncomeJ. E: Daught"y, route 6. agre8m.nts i. becomjng more diffi- �t1Ith, Ernest W. Rackl�y, Roscoe 1.. t�e people whom Jt.e hus been called from �.lf-emploYment. the time you FOOD FOR QUAILDaVid L. Deal, I'oute 2. ,!, I RO�l'tsJ De�rrws Rushing, W. O. lto serve, but has t1'svel' given un in_ file your claim may affect your month-Mrs. John Denmark. Newbern. N. C. cult. ;'he ,cuswmary r"nta' "goree- Grmer, Curtts W. So.uthwell. A. C. dication of high hut. Ily che�k, he de'clnl'e�,Gpor� P. OOlUlldson, Tifton. rnents fol' ("otton, peAnuts and tobac· II I .' .Matti'e Echols, l'OUte 3., 'co that have be.n handed down from Tankersley, ,C. P. Olltff. Z'. F. Tyson, The dinner on the evening of No- "'Oon't quit your Joh until you are SOil Conservationist PointsMrs. Lester Edenfield. StIlson.
I generation to genemtion
are good
Marcus D. May. D. F. Drtggers, W, vemoos 2nd will draw a re.troited .ure you are insured." Mr. Hamilt""" Out N�l!S8it,. For Food If
W. �. Fordham. city: and �erve n. II .. ' ful purpose. How- D. Anderson, H,. M. �berts\>.n Jr-, crowd to the 'table-restricted because' cautioned. He said that your local W� Are To Have A'ny G.....Lellls Garnett. Register.. I t" fi d' th t these Ray Trupnell,
CIUtse SmIth, J. Ruf;B of Ilmit.d table room-but Byron social security .representative wI' II (By E. T. "Red" MULLIS SOUR. W. Geillor .StiI.on ",. ,,,,,,,,. ever. �fmerR Ill:ll.. _J). Illg a A d P 1)'1- G • EII1'",,"�
R L. GraHa';'. Stilson'. I,urrangemeltts are not always suitable n enton. ,au . roover..
1
'TDyer will keefl' hIs bnlance. II give you information thst may mlp
-.. Conal!l'Vatlonl�I._! - _
M . .
" Deal W, LlOwn McElveen. " b' ,rs. H, B. Grlffm, Atlanta. for prOducing hvestock and livestock � , M
---
,YOU
decIde on the es� tIme to file M P M tl J i hIp, N. Grimes. ci�y. ,
'
product,; on u .hare basis and for us� I Traverse Jurors (to repOlt ,.0BP; /1 PUBLIC SmlNG your. claim and will advise of tho
.. ur n r. IS return ng to •
Mr•. M. E. GrImes cIty. ' " day}-W. M. Donald.on Brook!! . tI . d 'd t . native Buil!",h county In Nevember
W G G 't' of more la'bor-savmg maChlll'ery, such!.
'
W ��
•
. I ocuments 01' eVl ence necessury 0
I
t b.... 'f' f h'• t. roover, CI y. . Lee WIlton Hodges George. - . � .' 0 es,n n career, In arming or 1111"
H, K .• Gross, city. a.. tra�wrs a.nd 'fJlctor equipment, on I 'T Mild J R De '1"1':0' "q)YR'ON DYER DAY" pro,'. your rtght
tto. pnyments,. ",,:f on one of hia f th ' f nnt;
J. A. If'llY-t. route 2, crops grown by tenants. ,I ey,. roy
u ar
be'
. . JaH, _"-'Ie 0 ' I Phone or calf your local SOCIal s�-
a ers. a
Mrs. Idu Hendrix. POI·tal. County agenta cnn provide assist-
Hagm, W. W. Ro _r.tson. . ,.n"...n .. ,", <-urity office nnd ask for the leuReta, which .ho has recen�ly purcha�ed, ,In
Hinson & Miller, Stilson. f 'd te ts; de. Brannen. Ben
H. Snuth. W. 'W OllltY, AU People or Bulloch County "An Ensy Wny W Estimate Social
the Stiloon community. Mr. l)IartilI
Mrs. B: D. Hodges. �oute 1. I
"nee ,to armers an �: fo·n ro-I Arnold farrish, W. H.
Smith ·Jr., �- Are Tnvit,ed Tn Participate II Securit Pa ents" and "Your So-
should be .well lfUalitled to begin thi.
�M JH�' Hod�esiecliY' �el�pmg �:ta� :;:ree:: h r �ur- twI Byrd, J, E. Parrish, J. A. Bran- In SessIon of Appreciotion cia I Se�Urlt� . career .fter having been a coullt,.. ges. IOU '. uelng mt , e ca e, ogs, nen (1716th) Lovin Smith, Brooks ,.gent lor awhIle, and lor severalMrs. Wilton' Hodges. elty. keys, broilers. and eggs on a shar<! .' . J M • Monday No...mb r 2nd h b en f- A representatIve com"" regularly I . Lo.1I1rs. M. M. Holland. CIty. . II 8 . ta 'de-' B. Sorner Jr., 0, W. Snl\mons.. '. ' �. as e 0 to your area. The sehedul" of visits
/
yoears partner n a purebred eatt...
Delnwr Hollingsworth. soldi.r. basts,. 118 we 118 a SIS nce m I (Bunk) Smith, Tom Rucker, Hubert flclally procluhnt;d 'Byron Dyer Da "I., farm in Upson county.
Ottis Holioway, �Ia�kj. veloplllg agreements
for the. use of, Smith, Frank Smith, C. Olin Smith, by W. A. Bowen, mayor of Statesboro"IS
on the p"stotftce bulletIn board. He has reque.ted i..I.tance fro.
Arthur Ho�ard. cIty. t�etors and other I.ber-savm!r IlIA- Bill H. Simmon. Jr., R. F. Saunders, and AlI"n R. �nler, chairman of the •• . the Ogeechee River Soil Conaervatloa.
X: �: �:h����, ����. 4. ch,n.ry on cropa gr()wn by t:en....ts. F.' I. Shearou�e, George E. Strick- board of coun� c�omi.sion.rs, in a CIVIC �arden Clu"s District In developIng a Com.plete sou,
M,'S. W. W. Jones, route 3. Co .,\
.
ti T' .Iand, G. W. Clark, C. L. SanunoM,
joint procl.matmo I.sued Monday. I To Meet In Statefi.boro and w.ter conserYatlon plan for hi.Pvt, B. T, Kennedy, �attle, Wash. ncert pSSOCla. on .0 Wiley B. Fordham. B. H. HOMlU, A. County' Agent By�on Dyer will be , ' ""w fann. This Includes ftrst of' allMrs; J. !ll. Kenredy. CIty. Have Membership Dnvc ,B. Garrick, J. W. Hagin (48th)" C.,,P. hO,nored on the eVelllng of Nov.mb�r ,;!he Clvtc Garden Club .nd Stab.s- gettingl an Invenrory of the solll anel!;, E·WKlcEkllgKhaer. rMoulte ,a'FI • " 101litY Jr WIlliam Hart,'J. O. Nev"., 2nH at a banquet to be hela at GeorgIa 'boro Garden Club wIll be Ca-h08telses their eapabllltie. to produce. Th..,..ra. . . nox, aou, a. Th Statesboro Community Concerti" . '\"'" Tilt" II ".- 'TI k'ti f "th" f h S th te G rd CI Jj fMi.s Zulieme Lane, Collegeboro. e. ' , ,. _ W. Reginald Newsome, J. B. Rustll�" eac ers ",0 .11"'. .c e, 'Ir ,e or t e �u qllll m a e.n u s.o ,will be obtained by a soli. surve, �
Allen R. Lanier, clty.. Aa""':tation WIll hold ,� al\ll�I ,mem, ,Frank Proctor,IVirgiI' J. Rowe, T. W. banquet /or thoa,e IIvmg In States- Geo"!!'I. ihe<ltlng: at, ·the Methodl'St the farll\,made by a soil canserv.loD I
Mrs. G. Frarie Lanier, r�ute 1. bers1tiP cl'_mpalgn the week. �f Nor·m.. '�IfS'l, Alvin .R.ockelJ, Arthur J.I'boro are on 8aI� at the C,amber �f Chureh l\iov.mber.4th at ·�O o'clook service soil scI.ntilt. WIth this In-I\>Ilss Martha Ev.lyn
Lanl.er,Atla,nta.jber
2-7,;' It h�. been, �n�OlJnced by Riggs.
.
�
, , Commerce. the Bulloch County Ban.k, for !lit all.:(Jay se".lon.·' ifnch Willi v.ntory Mr. Martin will be able ..,�_ L. LaMwrence'Leerou� 3.• � _,_ Horaee McDougllid. prestdent. The F Wed __ � T H Ramsey 'T and the Sea Island Bank. Rural citl- be ""rved at 1 o'clock in the chureh plan for title beat Ule of each acre of- ",,",weI' nrgan· , .... rea.__ ..".. last- . d to. � t".. or n.....ay-.. ,. I :.. ,,- . !�:Dowey M. L"", route' 2.' , C01l_ 1"a."w�re,"".' .. ,v.., 'E··1ftis1\ln'·· Josh"T. 'N�sn\ith. fit: C..1I'I1"'iwbq·... s,•. P.l.Ja�tend th� dmner, dining roo�. The followmK: program I
land on the farm' more intelligently.
W. D. Lee, Brooklet. best eve .. presented m Statesboro, and "g, '"klan' will procure theIr tickets from the wil� be ""rned out:, G. B, F.iI. In the Aaron community,
H. �. Les�er, 9tarlotte, N. C. ii"eludoo n:orotRY Wa;r-nskjold. ..,- Roberta, �ul Roach, 0'. C,. St,: • d, prosiden� of the coml:rtunity Far'." I Invocation. Rev. J. F. Wil�on, wei, }Ina recently planted lupine on hi.E. S. Lewt� CI,t)!'. .. prano, who IS makmg her first appear- E. J. ReglBter.. A. U. Mmcey, S. �. Bureau m their respedtve commUni-I come Mrs. E. L. Barnes' resp<>nse; Coastal Bermuda pa.ture and Earl�rrs. FI'ank LISI Cuhform.. I . S h th' . th Re Roach ...._ I MI
.
1<, O· E Roy,,1 I:.ee ' .
., , •
Capt. Ralph Lyn�, -'collegeboro. anee 18 ....nn!! t. YC.T, e"- ,-r·e RIC,... , . ,tiell. The eloRlng -date for the pur-: Hrs:,!F.' R: Yandle. Lyons; r'oll call of I Folsom, Whose farm 'Is in the N,vlI.
'- .' �: ,.
Mrs. George Mallard. route a. ,el"rs Male Quartet, the Houston Bym- D. �we, G. G. ReddIck.
Turner Ulf., 'chase of tickets, will be Suturday, clubs, Mrs. W. M. Howard. secretary; community, haa plunted sweet yelloW
Herman Marsh. aoldier. .phony Orchestra, the first appearanC<' CyrIl S. Jone. (1523rd). Roliert J. October 24. , reading of the minuWlI, Mrs. W. M. lupine on Bahai pastur•.
Cpl. H!,smith Marsjl, coldi.r. IOf a major orch.stra in Statesboro, Brannen, .t. E. Hodges. R. P; Mil!er, • The furm.I joint call ia as follows: Howard' solo, Mrs. Z. S. Henderson,,' It will soon be time ro co";bin"Mrs W W Mikell route 3 d J' Ca d brilliant young , • H' I
-
M
J, C. M·lIle;·. cIty.
' •
a�.-. ean sa esus., . IJoe
Robert !lUman, L. H. agan ---. I Stnbesboro, acco�IPanied by rs. R. those serecia seed. O. E. Gay, RegI.-
D,', C: L, Moore, Oteen, �. C. PlaRlst. I The conc.erta' thIs year WtU (1547th). C.· M. Willlams, James W. " A P�OCLAMATION , I.T. HqJ)anB Sr.; mtroduction of guest ter; 1... J. Riggs. Jimps, and Freel
P�t. Ce�t1 Morris. Porta Rica. be equally, attractIve, and. "re to
be Gunter, Clare"". �. Graham. ,. '1 Whereas, In recognItion of
distin- speak.r by IIIr•. John C. Peterson,l Blitch. West Side. are, planning to
Mtss Hilda Murphr. Atlan,ta. announced at the conclUSIon of the " JrUished service County Agent Byron Ailey; guest speaker. !VI·r.. A. N.I co!flbine .,"ne serecia whoin the �eed
.
Sgt. Cal'I B. Nesmtth, soldter. mcmborship campa!gn week. . li:!tatesboro Student In Dyer has b<!en nllmed "'C�unty Agent Dykes president of the Garden Clubs coats turn brown anJ shatter whenErnest Nes,!"th, BI'ooklet." "? . '. 'ot the Year'" tor tlte enbr" stste of .., , :
,.
"
• �
0, E. Nesmtt�, Groveland. 0 1ST LAYMEN TO High AthletiC Prowess I Georgia, ,thereby winning the first
of Georg"'. , , hIt aero�s ones ,hand. , .
Josh T, Nesnuth. cIty. ' METH D '"
.
Lederle AjVnrd. Bnd' I 1:00 p. m., lunch. Now IS the tmte ro begm tlunklna:J. W. Newman Ellabelle. HAVE SPECIAL PROGRAM AtiBnta, Oct." 29.-'twenty.. i)!: Ern..; ')\';.hereas. It ,Is"our opinion that 1;h" , 2:00 p. m .• reconvene; busine•• aes-, of producing food for thase Juail dur-
liM,' A, Newronp' cl,ty. ,,_ h Layman's Day will be observJd at .ory University f!!l!�h'l'en hav'e'(pltl!\ged, people 'of Itullach county .as a group 'Rion; appeciatlon. Mrs. W. L. Adam•• I ing the winter' months. We canno�rs . .James a mer, �V8nna . . . .. .-�:\ "... '. . d�fl)re'(f honor and pay trIbute to our . d' . .
Mrs. C. L. Pevey••Tacksonville,
Fla.,
the Brooklet MethodIst Church. on I d�hed. thro,wn und drIbbled thetr county,agent for this distmction and, Cluxton.
a Journmellt. I
.. ,have good bIrd h�nt18g u9Iess We l!av.J. M. Pope, 'Ellabell.. Sunda�, OctObel' 25th, at tlte 11,:30 w"f.}nro the highest classille..ti,o,,! 'of lor hi. cupabl. and untiring efforts I Hostess clubs: Statesb�r9 CIVIC plenty of fodd Md cOVer 'for tl)� bifl.
S, A, Pro�ser, !ou}. 4. a. m.... rylce. Bob Mikell, charge lay athletic ,motor ability, in this fali's in successful" guidliitce in c mmunity Clubs. Mrs. J. P. Foy, pre.,��nt, and durin$" the lean. winter months. Those
Slll' ,F'CPrTultRt, cldtyl· h K" t N'" 'Ieader will preside. and the'm.gsal!'\' ��. ioal educl1tioll�.ntrance tsstjl, aCe de""lopmen�: ,Statesboro
Garden Club',Mr•. H. F. fence jams. field borde ... next ta the
1: lS••. an op, inS on, .�. t. � '11 ".' . .:. Theref1>re We W. A. Bowen, may-:., A d I 'd t ' , hi
Frank Richardson. route 1. I I 'fill �
delivered by W. M. (BI ) c dmg tAt �he d,rector <>f the ro- "or of tl\. city of 'State"boro and A:llen run"., pre.� en . " woods. etc., don t p"oduc� ,anyt �
W, S. Robi.nson. ,Sava'!nah B.ach. 'Ad"ms,,��district IIII' leader of 'the I!'nm ,o! .. ...;qj:rire? physical ea.;lCat:f�n, R. Lanier. gj1nirman of th� board of, EE 'COUNTY STUDENTS hut weeds anyway, so why n�t plan'J. B. Rusht�g, cIty. south G'�rgia. GonIer"","". Emery W. Seymour. . r coulJty commissiDllers of BUllOCh, T�R '.
' , ,Bicolor and serecea l,esp�deza fo� �he
L. F. Husblng, route �. The tOil freshmen with scores rang_ county, do hereby proclaim Monday, IN PHILHARMONIC CHOIR !birds to havo food durIng the wtn-
B, W. Sammons, Regtstar, G.a. IS "�OU?·
.
b' ted Ne�ember 2 1953, u� BYHON ElYER·,. ? Th S 'G d C milBert Scnrboro. Summit, Ga. WAS rl'H J. m,1!.' from 89 to 99,,,.. wer,e su ICC 'DAY in uppresiation of his unselfish 'Three Bulloch county students- have ter.. e �,t" amo' an o�
-
W, L. Shetrod1 Stils�n.., \. WIth the rest of E�ory s. oVer 300 contTibution 'to, ul! our peopl�•.w�ich, been ,selectii'd w '�ing ln, ti>;.5?- voice slon IS 'receIVIng .(Jrders for blcol�r
Fl'nnk Slmmo�s. Reglst.... Wednesday, you worp. " navy and' male freshmen" to 'I tcst of motoT me.. ited the Winn\n� of th,s dIStIllC-, Philharmonic Choir at 'ala"gia T�ach- rlants now through my office. Let.Mrs, R, 'r- SI�lJ110nS, Brooldet. white dr.ss and white hand-ero- ability divided inw four parts Md tiop and '1ward. • Coil B b ra' Sue Cowart all pitch in and mlIke Bulloch count,,·D. H. SmIth. ctty, cheted wool'en stole, blaCk sho ..s '. . b E In witness whereof. "fa have here- ors ege. ar a • ' f lord I Th', I ts re
Frank Smith. route 3. and blnck bag. You have blu. ey�. d.v.l�ped a� a �rlterlOn I' mory unto 'set ou'r'hands ana seals the 19th freshmlln. -Rocky Ford, will sing 50- a haven or 'S.
ese p an a
Hamp Smitlh, Brooklet. and slightly' graying hrown hmr. athletIC offictals for the placement
of
day of October. 1953. , prano; Sarah Frances Driggers. Stil- free.
but must be u""d properly i1
Hines Smith, �oldi'er. . You have b\Yd' children, a daughter students in variou3 sporta groups ac- W. A. BOW�N,. Mayor; son, freshman, will sing soprano, and they �re to continue to bt
free.
Jasper L. SmJth••oldler. a�d a marrie son. '11 II t cording ro their athletic prowess. ALLEN R. LANIF:R, CJtm. I J h F1 ....�M·tw ' Brooklet,JIll'S, Lo";n" Smith. route 2. If the lad� described WI ea a 0 t' I 'I d n the dash Board County Commissioners..
0 n ,,,,,,",1 . sel1lor,
d 'WEEK.END VISITORS
Woodrow Smith. Brooklet. the 'rimes office she will be given ne na was a o�e 0, -- "will sing tenor. Miss Cowart. gra - Mr and Mrs Eldred StapletoD and
;\'Irs. J. L, StubbB, �ity. two tjckets to the Ilicture, "All I and tho best three trials on the
other
,
I �at>e of Portal High School, is the daughter. Pauia. of Summ"rville, .S.
Emlttn SWinson, StIlson.
�
Desire;" showing today and Friday parts "f the teet were rccor;ded. . NO �RESPASSING
•
I
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude M. C,. '!.P�nt the week end with his per-
D. A. Tann.er, route 1. at the Georgia Thcatec.
'
Norms for the I scoring were those I All persons are forewarned not w F d M' D' 'Drs ents Dr and Mrs C E Stapleton,Cadet Billy Tillman, Charleston. After 1'.C.,Vlnl,( he, tickets if the neveloped sinc the intrdd�ction �f fish, hunt, cut ('I' haul wood or other- Cowart. Rocky,
or; ,IS. rlggl_·,· and' on
.
Sunday the' fa;"ily 'group
Z F '1\oson. route 4, lady wiU .clll1 'nt the Statesboro e. )vise trespass upon the lands of the graduute of StIlson HIgh Schoo.
IS
er
\
Itue.t, of Mr and Mrs P P.
R·. H'. \Varnock Brooklet. �'I()ral Shop she will be ;pven a the tests at Enwry 111 1949. undersilQled 'n the ,Briarpatch dis- 'the daughter of Mr. ant!. Mrs. S. A. O'Mlnlal1' an. daughters in ·!la�an.
C. L. WaTren. PulaskI." Ioyely orchill with compliments of Gerald F. Fletcher. 9 Woodrow �ve- trlCt. Tr�spu:asers wtll be pr6"secuted Dri' ers Stilson, and Mr. DeNitw., nuh. Mr. Sl{pleton has rec1ntly Ief$Mrs, BrOOKS Watel·s. MIamI, Flu. t,hp proprietol'. Bill Holloway. nue Staoosbol'o was one of the stu- und.r strIct terms of�he law. gg. I' h Sch I ' th U S Mkrlne servk.e after ha�
D, P. Waters, city.
h
The I"dy descdbed last week waa dents "i\i the ;oP "'percentage group This O�t;\\!;:'Hit ��tnRIM gl'aduate fO� Broo� � t: D ';:.��s, in; se�yed twenty years. He,and bl.·H. O'wWai:�w �b�ll: . :.�·U�k:t�rta�:;:i�r':t.hr��Ci:�� withlBl"�o"" of pl.' He"is!;pe 89'; of • �A..TPRINE MIilLD3IM., . ,th�,son,o r.. an n.
a e I
'If.'lmily w�1l roslde;throo mUel Gut ot:
?!rrss•· A.' E. W�_AW'ar'[.· B......�I..t. II' HB� I Mr. and .Il,n. Fr� S. Flectlier.
'
:'W(IWtV-',
.' V •. Brooklet. I SummerVlIl•. S. C.
... .....,. ?:I' pboned !let" �� . apprec��7"
_
......
•
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